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CILLPTEIi =11I.

Admirai Byrons usuai good fortune did
net deuert lim, as the iveather at last per-
mnitted bis fleet to î-eacb St. Lucie on the
6th of January, 1779, just eight days after
Comte d'Estaing's fleet had sailed. Il is
probable that if the weatber had net de-
tained the British fleot at Newpor-t fourteen
days after iL was ready to sail, it wouid bave
enceunt.red the French fleet and a general
engagement xesulted, which would have hiad
the effeet of deciding the issue of the war.
There could bave been little doubt of the
issue, and iL wouid compel the French Court
te look te the. defences cf their own coast,
preventing thein sending military or njaval
sucoor- te, the United States. It would
have aise prevented ' th formation cf that
leugue called tbe arrned neutrality whichi re-
quired the action off* the Dogger beak and
Rodney's victory te break up. The arrivai
of Admirai Byrons fleet madle the British
force superior in VIe West Indies, and the
French were conflned te the barber cf Fort
Royal at Martinique. Botb fleets were rein-
ferced during the winter, that cf d'Estaing's
by a squadron under Count de Gr-asse and
Byron*s by one under Commodore ltowley.
For six mentIs the fermer remained iii port
with the. latter watching bis mianoeuvres, yet
ne att.mpt was made te dislodgo LIe eienuy
fron hig position. and. a8 a consequence,
when on the flUx cf Junxe Byron sailed for
St. Christopher te colleet and convoy the
West Indiani fleet d'Estaing sailed for St.
Vincent, whicl ivas captured ou the lflth
without u'.sistance, by vrhich %even com-
punies cf the OOth regiment becamie pr-ison-
ers cf war without firing a shet. Grenada
was attacked on Lb. 2nd of July, and after a
brave resistance from 150 -nen cf the 48th
regiment was obliged te surrender at dis-
cretion, (as ià appea-s d'Estaing, enraged at
being repulsed with a lasas cf nearly 400

men by such a sial force, attempted to im-
pose dishonorable conditions) on the 4thi ofr
Juiy.I

liaving escorted the West Iridian fleet aI
safe distance on tijeir: hiomeward voyage
Admirai. J3yron î-oturned to St. Lucie on the
lst of July ivhere lie iearnied the capture
of St. Vincent, and siiled to attenipt its re-
capture. On the passage lie î-eceived. intel-
ligence ol the attack on (îrenada andu
once bore up for its r.clief:-undçer the im.-
pression that the fl-ench fleet wvas inferior 1
to bis own wheui it consisted of 22 lune-cf-
battie ships, tbree 50-gun ships and teîî
frigates; the British of 21 line-of-battie
ships ivithout frigates and a fleet of trans-
ports witlb troops on board. At daylight on
the 6th of July the Frenchi fleet were des
cried getting under weigh froin their an-
chorage iii St. George's Bay, with a light
breeze, and the British Admirai threw out a
signal for a generai chase,'each ship to eni-
gage as ahe came up, detaching Admirai
Rowiey with throe ships of the lino te guard
the transports te the windwvard. The lend-
ing British ships close hauied on the iarboa-d
tack led by Admirai Barrington in thie
IPrince of Wales were fired upon ab seven
o«clock by the eneniy, iwbo had juat thon!
got the sea breeze anu *ý--aîiî!g awfty on the!
starboard tack across the 'bows of the Britishà
and forxned thei- line to le4war-1. '-L-,Ia
bei-o that Adiiral Byon discrve!'ed te.1strength of the enemy, andl notwiLÂîistaliding
macle tîxe signal for close action, whieli Ns
coînnienced by the van under Bari-ington at
î.30 a.ri. and im.mediately becaiine general.
As the Frendhi passed to leeward along the
iwhole line steering north-ivest, the larboard
divisionL cf the British fleet being to lceavard
cf their stations suffered severely, irud one
cf them, the Monmouth, having bore up to
close their van iwas completely d.Lsabled.- It
is probable that bad the whole fleet f olloied
bei- example a decisive action might have.
been brouglit on., But Rodn.y liad yet to
illustrate the true principi. cf naval tactics:

baJppy accident and the opportunity
ivas lest. At 10 a.rm., the' French liav- 1
ing cleared the English fleet, came about on!
the peort tack and shewed au inclination io
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eut off the disabied sbips and transports.
['o frustrate this the lh-itisliAdmnirai tacked
te the starboard and bore up to Lbeu- sup-

potwhile d'Estaing, ivhose tacties appears
bo have beeiî tojiglit a littie and sal a great
leal, bore up and steered to the 'windward.
rhie British loss in this action was 183 killed
and 346 wounded; the loss of the Frenchi,
irbo had returlied to their anchoraga in St.
George' s Bay, Grenadla, ivas stitted at]1,200
killed ancd 1, 500 wounided, which can only be
accounited for by the habit of overmaning
their fleet commion to the French navy.-
This further loss so enraged d'Estaing tb.at
lie treated the people of Grenada with gross
severity.

The loss of Domincia, St. Vincenît and
G-t.*lada was not compensated by the cap-
ture, of' St. Lucia) and as other conquests
were contcniplated mucli relief was expe.
rieîîced wbien the French fleet bore away for
Cape Francois iii the island of Hiappniç>1a ai
the hiurricane seasen w>s approaching.

In Georgia the campaign ivas carried o
cduring the .arly part of the year 1779 with
gî-oat vigor. Geri Prescott, who commanded
in East Fierida., had been ordrd te oe.çjf-
urate wt,&Ia Col. 4tbe rn~eorgia, but

h:4 hert bE~-dto ,aopct iu unusuai. mode
-it>LuýPo1tatioïl for i;-ul1lery, amimunition,

provisions an(! store;, - these wvere emnbarked
iii open boats, perfectly defenceless, and
while iiavigating thant network of bay, creek,
river, and bayou, sij coininon in Fiorida,
Georgia% and the Carolinas, were frequently
obliged to niake ivide detours to avoid cap-
ture by arixncd gallies of the enemy. The
trocps, Marching along the Coast, were fro-
quently foi' days togother witbout any pro.
visions but sucli sheli fisli as they couid pick.
up. About the beginning of anuary they
ipenetra~ted into Georgia and î'eached the
town or Sunbury and immiediately invested
the. fort., wiiel surrendered on the 9th of
*anuary at discretion; the British lest one
inan kziiled and tlîree wouuded, the loss of
the garrisoîl wau equally trifling. Imme-
diateiy aSter ýhiscapture Col, Campbell sent
an, expeditton tro Augusta, the second towil
in (orgia aîîd 150 miles from the Mouth of
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Gon. Lincoln had boen apppolntod by garrison 1Perryisburg and Bllack Swamp, and whore they establish.d themsolves until ti
Congroas to tho conmnand of tho troops of ivth the rest on the 23rd of April ho ceai. arrivi of a supply of provisions froin Ne
tho Southern States, and on the 3rd of Jan- nienced hie niaroh up the Savannahi River. York.
uary hiaving collectod. the romains of Hoiv's rive days aftorwai3.s <Jon. Presoott, with a Gen. Lincoln had reaohod Augusta bofor
beateli troops ho est.ablishcd his htadquar- view to make him return, passod the greater ho was conviced that a more zcr.>jss affla
tors ut Porrysburg, on the north bank of tii. part of hie force int -South Carolinaa The than a more feint wu& inteuded. Establial
rivor.fifteen miles abovo Szyannab. Amorican poste at Po .rrysbuýg and blac1 ing a pont thie ho rzýfutnad down th

Col. Campbell's expedition raachei Au- Swanip wpro nt once ovacuated and Gen. Stvannah River for three.days and rocrossla
gusta without opposition, and as many in- Moultrin. who cmmanded, unable te wfith. it, puuhod for Oharlestown by forced marche
habitants flooked into take tho Cath of alle, stand the forceoepposed te him, retreated until h. reaohed Dorchester ut the entrane
giance ho detachod Lt..Col. Hlaiilton with ta Charlostown, destroying the bridges in of. th. peninsua, and teok post thore ti)
200 meunted infantry te encourage the loyal his i-car. Expresses were dispatched after the British retreat.d te tho Coat.
and disarra the disaffect.d, but ho soon Lincoln ivho refused~ te return, believing it Thq Coast or both Carolinas, Georgia an
found hoiv deceptive those appearances were. only a feint of the Britlis General, morely Florida in covered by a <ring. of isiaxids c
le mot witi opposition in many places, and detaclzlng 300 chosen treeps ta reinforci groator or leas extent, throughoùt tho whlo
nt last was attacked by Col. Pickons with 500 Moultrie, continuod bis march. *rescott's distance from Cape Hatteas te Cape Flori
militia,but thoy ivere defeatcd. witiaomo loss. oriiinal intontion wis as Lincoln had sur- da. ThOSe isiaxide cover lauge bays, cmlii
During&the attention tuis movernent exoited misod, but meeting vwith no opposition and aris axi ilels, makin g, as a general ruie
a body of loyaliste assembled under èoi. it boing sorioiisly rcportod te hlm that safe and comniodious landlocked abqo
Boyd in North Carolina, and attompted te Clîarlostown waw la a perfectly defencelese Johnà Island, cf whioh the flritlhla
force their way into Goorgia to form a jurtc- state, ho suffered himsolf te bu hurried on. taken posi-Sion, is the firet large and in
iiti the Britishi troops. Col. Piokens foU li ward ivitlh the idea tint hé couid captureait portant one of the grour, south of the. en
with this corps and defeated it at Kettle bef6ro Lincoln arrivod, for ils relief, and thc trance te Charleatawn harbour, and in sepa
Creek with the loss' of their commander and ftirther bla advanced the stronger lion@,as. rated fromn the maiuland by an inlet knowr
a conniderable number in kiUed and vround- surances bocaaio. as Stan. River. Its principal use bulng asi
cd. About 300 howaer, succeoded, inl At Cliarlestolîn aUI lm coinmuson and dis. bas, of operations for foraging parties, and

effctig juntio wth holriisiariy. ma. Standing on a point of land betw.oorn imuportautpoint d'appui for future oper-
Augusta boing tee distant frein Savannah lhe Asiley and Cooper Fivers at tÉir jue ations agamnst 'ChArlestown as 'Weil as

and of ne importance was avacuated. Mean- tien; lie defences Iandward wereef ne ac. def31'nL-ol tav e t G eorf.. Wti
lime Gonoral I.ineolu's force, wiich was ceunI, wile seaivard and on bolh rivera it deolive, and laeGogafo.Wt
censtanlly incr4aaing, oxtended bis pesta jra formidable, nd as lbe Britli trop lioe. objecta li view Gea, Prescott 1usd
along tho froalior la a similar man wore advancing on the, defonceloas aide il lnastrongly fortified a position on the mland and
air le lhe ilritilh, and finally dotacli- evidenb, that the fate cf lhe tona in anotier at the ferry on lie mainland, which
cd Goeral Asile Ivith 1600 MilitU. te critical position. Hioéver, as Prescott ad. later censlated of lire strong redoubeg
strengtien the pest opposite Augusta and vanced with olaberate slowness th eol jemed hi' linos of Communication with Joima
improve any opportunity wiiich might arise qf Charlestawn by empleying their slaves Island by a bridge whlch the numereut
for crossing thie river. On bis arrivai ho carried a suries of liner, and abbatis acrnossloops and schooners belonging te the army
found Augusta 1usd bien evacuated by the the peainsula from one river te lhe otier, fumiaiied
British Iroopsand Iherefore in accordance and having collocted the garrizons of the~ It Was clearly <Ion. Linceln's inton:en t6
witi his instructions ho crossed the river forte on the bay cellccted a force 3, 300) for- drive the British troops frein Ibis strong
aud follow'ed them as far as Brier Creek. As tho.defeace of lie tewn. On iii. lotho et portion, but hvlng reconnoilered in force
Ibis was a plan for placing lie British arniy May the British treeps crossed the. Asl on the 4th ef June ho theught proper te re-
in a sbat. ef blookake, Lieut.-Col. Proscott, River and on the l7tli àppeared before the tire as tie lines wae thon nxsnned by 2,500
with a detacho ent cf 900 il2on, on the 3rd linos of Charlestewn-the (distance ta 5Sa. mon.
of Marci, got inte lie rear ef lie.American vannah being about 112 miles. On lii.noxt On lb. l6th cf June lleut.-Co1. Prescot
troops, and ivhilo a brisk atack vras made day lie tewn was summonQd le aurrender, departed for Savannah, carrying with hiin
by another deataclimeat li froab4 surprised but as lime iras a matter cf gr,. t conse.. 1,000 troops pm.d tÈie wole of the vessels
and totaili dofeated them, wilh a loss of 150 quence ih lie citîzens tiey contrived te wich iad formod, the. bridge except au
kllled, 27 officers, lie second ir comxiuand, spend lie iviole day ini negetialions. la the armed float capable of carrying 20 men. Or--
and 200 mon priseners, a great nunuber courseo f wlci tioy made a proposai for tiie dors 1usd been lssued te' Col. Maltlaud le
droivned ini allempling te cross the river, ilettraliy ef tho Province during the rest ef ovacuale tie post at stýàe feiry, a monk cf
seven pioces cf artillery;, several stand of th ivar, and leavinz its fate te ho doter- difflculty and danger la consequence efthe
colora, ail their anumunition, baggago, and mined by lie pence. But lie mole wero limited miasne et communication at iaad.
stores, and se complete]y was the detaci- refused by Geiu. Pr&seott wYhe demnanded lie Tii. thre 4ays *precoding lie 20ti ef June
ruent destreyed tiat eut cf 4,000 mon only surronder oft ho garrisen as priseons et more occupied in -tlie. eperations, but on
450 rajeinedl Lincoln'a troops; tie boss of var. 'But durig tie nigit hi witidvew the liat day Gea. Lincoln, mie bail learncd th6
lie British sunounte.d to fivo kuilled and Britiph forceacross lie Ashleyliverbocauso weak abate cf thi. garien, attacked àL at
eloyen wound cd. tie linc.s wvere tea atrong te bo ussaulted. lie iead of 5,000 mon anid eight pioces of

Frasi reinforcements iaving reaclied Gen. Tic oxpeditien mas moul planned but artillery. Àt sevon la tie memnlxug ho drovo
Lincoln io.again resumed bis project, cf os- badiy carried eut. The possession cf -lin lie Britli picqllets, whmci wore buckly
tablishing a post, aIAugus ta3 fer tho pur- Churlestbewn would have ruined lie aend. advanced a conuldorable distance in front cf
poeocf iafercopling lie communications et ancy of Cengrass aI lie Seuti. It wau lie tiec workrs, aud lhe firing on lis occasion
tie British army iith lie interior and pro- true stralegelical peint aud net Savannah, gave Col. Maitlsxid, thei officer in comimand,
veating lie meeting of the Provincial doe-e and il le more than probable it would have the fi-at intimation cf bis danger. Àd de-
gales for Georgia, W1o ihad agreedl te faloen beforoan energotic assult le Brilli lacinuent cf Imo compaules; cf the 7iet rogi-
hold a convention lier. la May foi lie pur- Iroops being 2,400 moen, but they Iiad no mont mras sont out!l advance te ascertain
poe of renewing lie aliegiance eft ho Pro- artillery. After foraglng for sonne daya liey wiat force was advancing. Thoae feUl la
vince tO Gretrlitain. HIs force amounlOd reîunned towards tie cas ansd, #inbarkring with tie loft wing cf th, 'United States
te 5,000 mon, cf tieze ho loft about 1,000 te 1 on board lhe flet, sailed to Jobu'a Island, troops alr.rdy forméd, andi without *a me-
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ment's hésitation attackcditivith greaitfury, NEW PIJBLICAIT1XS. The Gerrna,î 1.ili(ary Gazette gives un thé
but as a consoquénce the two conipanie foliowing Infoarmationî abouit the conditionthé~S Axeto Téf opvé TUE ScAr by ou ol fren Mr o>'~~ f theO L'urkish Arfliy :-" Thé Tiirkiah Gov-with toecpino lvnmnr Fraser, (Cousin Sanfly), is beforo us, and, lin errncat is Jaurryiaag on tho roforru of the
kIlled, wyoundod or taken prisonors. y-ahia o al lstrtil stetols ria ucneqneo'hed-

The whole Ameorican lino noiv advanîcedt -yorpia -e padilataia, h trban's, pclip Damcan. Thon iithein dis
within 360 yards of the works anîd a foerce best picé of ivork of tie kind over produo luracs iDamtinw a.8tdo 'Ive cstaand arm
engagement wvith thé artillory and orai cd in Canada, roflecting gréait credit upon unorganized Redifs. The. former, number-
arma crasued. A rogimnn of Hessinus on Author, Artists, Printer and P?isliohri In in& l titi 100i Mcn. vuhé serve for lir

théo lcading poom the, author porfectly veare, airo aaot té bo iicrcaiscd, but the.
the loft of the Britishs lino gavo ivay and thé luxurintos in rollicking fuit mie with Vint Redifs aire La bc orgaaaizod. Aor this pur-

Âmaricau troops haid reachced thé abbattis n satirical wit lylica lias miaâo Ilim îcaîolvin posé the toi-n of activé service will lhé re-
faint of thé tvorks boforo a, charge of a iving ducid. té four' years anîd iaî tho fifth thé sol-
of thé 7iat regimont re3torod tho fortunes throughout thé laind. In thus voitaté Ir". diers xiii bo draifted laîto thé reservé. Thus

Fraiser lias given lîîghoer indications of pooti a forcé of l0,ÇlO0 %vill bo férmal ivhich xiil b.l
of the. day. Aiter a fiercé fighit of sèmeo cal génius than wîaat %»ould bai expccted by exempted froin foréigai service. At tii me

hoeurs the American troops retvéatcd, carry- thoso whé aire only acqunintéci vith humi tiané the Redira aire té bo drilled and érgan-
ing awray part of thoîr kiiiéd and ail of their izcd, no tuait, bcsicles its standing arnly, Tiar-
wounded. As thé hormes liad béén trans. through hua humnoarous productions an tlié Itey ivaîl possess a reserve of at loast 240,.

pored é Jhns llan népusui irs at-daiuly press of Montrcal and o1seffhero. 000, thîoroughly traincd for hoime service.
pored a JhnsIslnd o prsut ias t-Aanong thesé arc IlThé Old E lin T£roo,' and Thoir obliagations exténd, ovor saon years,!teaptéd. The Blritish lest threcoflicerB and 'IMuigatiCiudoo"I hlte but they airé ]tablé to hée summoned in case

twnty-threé méan killod, tiwé officers ùild "iuig tieCadee" h oate onced durin-g thé ycars thait félléw their
oty.tbroé smén woundcd; total, 129 men poom h'o graspsa e.subjcct ivhîch is really thé disnuissal. 'l'las thé Turkish army in ni

llé an wond.. Té bs o th Amn-grand one of the aga- Labour and Enter ti»ao of' jeace wall consiit of 150,0OO mon;
ndp wudsd hot pulscd bt AiL prisé. Trmber, sawlogs and inills may not whcn thé resLrrvQ is cali(d in, il wilt amocuntn tropswas et ublihed butit vasbe consideredt by thé uaîreflécting as vcry to 220,00; ilaon thé Rhdifs airé ecjuippcd,

certained that txventy.six officérs had bcon ptca ulcsbttira e in &dté 460,000; aind in case of extrêmne ncd,

t nl d a n d w o u n d od . I t s r e a s o n a b lé o ée t i a u j c a u a k c i e w h e n th e e x t r a r é e .qr v e i s s u r âm é n e d , tup oeacorrosponding lésa occîîrred, learn laow Cousini Sandy mnaircs tlîem sub- xvili nuaxber no Icas than 7C0,000.
uposte in lime and nt the sane time pays a ]cindly tri-

Gêneai resottappers o hvé éenbute té thé Amierican gentlemen ivhc sé Lo~NoN<, Dac. Il7.-The .14labaina question
ated by thé sam apnirste a o bneasio .nergy han donc sé miucl for thé regién of is igain engrossing publie attention.

wtdb h aesirto neiinihieh hé sings. The, coebrated Il itoricus"' publishés a
Vhich porvaded axnngst aitthe chief offlcers "And 1 FAtIthoraoa colony roaanded, long comunication in thé Tiines thismnira-
)f the British army. Tie. post of John*s la. A toi nodshosu ing, wlercili hie assents that Europeanl
,and was mivafltageous as it reverset thé To drotiai the uareaa« cairàtct'a ronar; Ske éîs.t caidvJfbsxDvi

witLinnl. an kea hm at Canls- And tié crib" ii it rtibîîîng glory, and Robert E. Lee pirates, for tué, sarne réa-
=awih icvn n Iep il a hale- Doecaîded witli sullen scud, son thuitFraiiéé long~ befora réfused té set,

:own unable to move, whle ail Georgia was And the Voyager.4 laiugld at the stury, in regard té Benjain Frankliin, an analogy
pen té the Britisha. Nor-can there hé ny *Ofd.tn.-ersby forest and flood in the, cases of Paul Jones andi Admirai.

éasonabbé~~~~~ dob bu.gé6 tvnae Thosavage bas iec framzn ua'oaîndry, Semimes. Hoe titinks it is comaplété andi
ght . rape bynflordng rotctin ~ Frotn ti li, nh th ài atd th fundIa» fibncé goes on t ) (Iraiv e1byious inférences.

gh b rspctbyaforin potctonte And thée xwipam lias fa ad awny, Thela 'fi»as in a letton on thé .4labana
di oncouragiaig a rcactiénary movemént. For moîn ci a iîîndred nation,

in *baése veins is ca-miaîgied aur biood. CIaims, says - If Minister Motley proposés
méngst the people. Indeed, throughéuit on théo Chaudiere bave talion iésta tion,~' thatogiaorsfrheeumntfte

hé céntest the former Colonists ivero diyided Aand have tamned this anco terrible fod. lm t c n oaind forth Wshtiengto thé roThé kirdîluess apparent in tuis Rnti other poai be eoped. tWshintn, th ro
ethpartisn ýo Crs, oaie the vih- ai the lasser poems recouimend. thir té us il xvould bai useless to negotiate, or té talk

nt prtiansof ongess an thse vhoaud dlaims forgivéncas for thé fréoand ea5y of negétiatin "; Mianes ecd sido la prepar-
héréte oGreat Blntain, férming about elle- métro aînxany linos. Wé liopo Mr. Fraz _cd te enter u poav thé negotiation ivith con-
faof thé wholo population, thé othier hallif etwthetnieptrng hc i fidence iii thé honor of thé ciller. Thé

ère undecidcd and generally cast in thear jcharge madie by thé Americans is that xv.
t on tii. Bidé siblich hati thé best prospect fully cleservc's. «idl nét show propor feeling taivards thons

xvining If Gen Precot hat reainéi jduring thé wr; that aur vwîunt of préperivrin.IfGn.Pesot a rtindREMrI'IrANCES feeling led us te afford unfax- assistanco ta
ossssin o Stné err, xiîih lé mgh Receiveti on subscription té tlao Voi.uNnRa: our duty té abstain fromn éhoing feelng té.

aily havé donc, tii! autumu thé whiole of rtEviEiv up té Saturday thé 25th inst.:-i.__eterBd i Tht denc e d ati a
eoriaan te iv Caolna wul hvo Omrn»E.-Capt.% Ctiga,$.0 assistance iras a strict observance of nen-

éen in his possession, but lus capacity iras ýVlîTBY.-EnsigII Josephi Whit, $2.00 ; trality. Il is plain that satisiactory relations
ét equal ta a measure of thus kind ud hée En nJmsYon,$.0 bétweén tue tivé countries cannat b. rester-
vacuaited John's Island, anti passing fromeni n Jce én,$.0 d until ire undenstanti andi respect the.

la te islanti ait. last reacheti ieaupoat in WELLINGTON SqtrÀAiz.-iut. %V érscraving uf thé Amoerîaa' for syanpathy, andi
S3.50. they uuderstaxt thé difficulties of aur posu.-

hé i3land of Port Royal, whiero ho cstab- ODussA.-EnsigniAyehswortb, $4t.00; Caipt. tioni as impartial bystandérs, injuroti by a
het a post a littié north ef Savannxah, té war in xvhich, ie fel. bound, to abstai» frens

'ich placé ho returncd xrith thé rest af thé Amey, $4.00. interférence. WVc shall nover arrive lit thé
roops. Thé enly ativantagé gained by th PERn.-George Uerr, Esq, $ 2 M~. restoration af friendahip if ve begin i» thé

xpedtionirai thépoa aitBeauont.and IeN,~ Ont.-.-Capt. Frank B3. Leys, $2.00. spirit ef pettifogging Attorneys. Aineracan
uppy i oiion s pndt eare ith vary a M fN 1ELn .- Effligla A. W. Thompson,1 avrterand statesinon rny resuember xrbth

uppl ofprovsios plndeed vithver $4.0. dva tag tat aur bléooi is aiter ai! iit
ggravating ciréum3tances from titépeople of 40. _______ vory difitrent from their àwn. Englishmoue
uth Carolia, thus rendéring a reconcilia- ERntA'ra.-ln uur Montreai corso set j uîae gucepptiblitY' as wcll ais Ainenicans. Il

ionor onqestquallyimpssile-i cnse, ltte aflas xvck iréerrrs ccu, té>is nat pýrobable that ire shal b. drawn te-
ionor onquetequaly impssibl-acol.512- lette Of lbt IV3Ck iw rdsosthecrsuggestion thetuggesion t ar we irt incerer

uience, ai nuarly overy expedition by thé first ai a rallier aérious kind, xvhich ire non anid baron héodwéinking thèse ivith wxré
nitiali during this Nvr. - men té correct. In tue second paragraph, ire profess té hoe deauiaîg openly.

sixth lune for 1,trasb,"1 read troop; and ini
Thé King of Italy ia rapidly recoritig fanaL liné of third paragrapl rend Mîtin Daily Xèws in an articlo ta-day on Cana

ram. lis illnis, aind is expec'teti te bé able dia» matters sayaî: Enghîaîd's settléti Colo-
meét the Empeérr ai Auttria at Brindiai Royals, insteati of" "Royals." Dial poiey is a ofrig et iii'etion if pos.
but the 28th inat. The birth ai a son ta sbe btfiig oeo'ovnec.N
heoir ta thé throne 'ha, caused rejèic*inlgg To CORRiasEiTs-B., Montrez]. Senti l, thtfainginct cofocrc in ver in o .

bnoughont the kiligdom. it aileng, xvlinlsert il if approvcd af. pèse eue ai force.
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CORRESPONDENJE.

2'o flac Edif or of (le Voi.u-S-rEEIi Rnviraw,.
Sit,-Yur, last issue containc. a lotter

front your gallantcorrespondent IlL. C." on
the voxed question ef the effeot produced
by the Militia Bill on tlie Volunteur Force.

As that communication contains oaly a
repetition of former argumants and assor-
tions which have net beon. provèd, it doos
not require a categorical answer.

The dilemma in îvhich the irriter bas pîno.
ad himselfis simply flintof bricigingchiarges
which mnust involyo forgery and fraud cithier
at the local or general loadquarters, and is
a matter iwhich should not bc allowed te rest
there.

fin dealin[5Nith this subject 1 feit the doli-
cacy et the position in vvhich yeur corres-
pondent was placing himsoif, and as yon,
Sir, are awvare refrained carefully freint scok-
ing te penetrate the mystery which a noirs-
paper non de.riurnc afforded. ilaving no in-
torestffhateyer in this controversy beyond
a desir. te do my part towfards securing for
the country n good systein et rnilitary do
fense, 1 could, have ne wish te break
tbrough the modest resurve wvhich customn
proporly allons te those irhe endeavour te
banefit the public by using that mighty
lever ef opinion-tho press-ns a vehicle,
for the discrimination of what tlie rriter
c, ciontieusly believes to bo true ideas,
being satisfied that they would ho mora
likely te obtain attention than if supported
by the authority of the most proininent
local naine.

1 can assure your correspondent that it
iras ne want et thse necossary material îvbichi
lnduced me to leave some of bis arguments
unanswared, but a esire te avoid conclu-
sions at which ho bas arrived by tIse niomen-
tuin ef bis own statemonts.

I should hoe very sorry indieed if anything
in my communications savored of importi
nonce; in my lettor the last paragraph ru-
forred teocan by ne means bear that con-
truction. It iras certainly 'iithin niy pro-1
vince te express an opinion ns te thse value
of discussinZ a subjeot which bad been pusis-
ad te thse verge of courtesy Meère, and as 1
amn cenvinced that thse Press should never
bo used except te thse intere3t. et mankind .1
could se ne good-te be ebtained by iiserieseof
wholesale donuinciations wbich could net
fail te bring discredit on the military force'
et tise Dominion.

There are tise proper authorities ivioso
businesa it is te take, cognizance et offoaces
sucob as IlL. C." allogos te exist, it is te thoin
that gentleman shonuL look for thse means
ef catablishing tise vahidity ef charges ef se,
grave a ceracter, and nit te private, indivi-
duals whse only connectien tisorewith, is
regret that tisey sbould ex.ist aven as asîer-
tiens.

In a contreversy ef this description 'a
tina. arrive., irben it must couso, and that is
ionorally whon one ef thse parties losses

temper and resorts te unceurteous lnnguagoj
I foui thtit period lias culmniatcd noir, and
in closing tîjis lotter 1 irould sitnply remark
thnt nie case %vliatover lias becti maie eut
;îgainst tIse Militia Bll, and tIse ovils undor
wlucl tho Volunteer force arc said te labour
cati be remcdicd by prolier cenistitutietial
miensures. As tiee wver'a tIse mujor propo-
sitions oit ihieli this conts ovorsy iras fou -id.
cd it is lit they should terni its appropriato,
termiin-tieii.

I .11n, sir,
Your ebd't. gervant

Ottaiwa, Dcc. 20, 1869. 1.O

2'o the .Editor of Tiic VOr.UNTEMRlli~îW.
S: a,,-Iliave te apologi -o te your valted att

gallant correspondent. Il(. WV." fer having
used thse pr<2st*- instcad of tho past tense
w'itl raterence te a paragraplh frein his ad-
miniblo letter, but stillitust ditrer in opin-
ien ai te tiae tine over boing propiti-
eus for tîto specified purpose. UIlîn Sront
difiuulty brouglit uut uvery Lit ef military
spirit in tîte countr'y, and aenot thon it weuld
be dangereus te lise anythiîsg like compul-
sien. If 1G.W"1 ili tako trouble et mais;
Ang tise uîeccssary criquiries lie jIlI firti that
it was a doubtful matter indcci te determino
te ivhat imntt it ceuld ho enferced w'ith,
safoty. If niattors biai corne to a crisis.anid
actual livbtilitios ititervened, the âtrictcst
compuiury aneasures ight hu î-sortei te
irith, safety, but net otherwiso.

It xnust be a1 subjeet ef sincere, regret te
y oulI re.iders tîtat gentlemen like y our gal-
lant correspondent hlave net tise required
facilities afforici for tise purpose et reiucing
their systoin of drill te actual practice, as
tlie illipication ho -notices 18 mnît is actual.
ly nleeded fl dcaling -iti tho Catiadian
Milita, and rnay Le condensei in tîte idea
that Ilwhoovor cati take an officient soldier
ofet dia i-aratorial irbicl tbe population ef
Canada affords in tîto slîertcst possible time
will Le doing tlic counîtry incalculable ser-
vice," and I heliove yeur gaîlant correspon-
dent is Ailly capable et rend oriug it.

1 have alwayys iseld that a grave mistako
biai heca committcdint looking te thse
regulia: British serv-ice foir tho grcat mna-
jority oi ýur :ý_al'(Jfllers, thus ovcrlooking
tise dlaimns att &lenth of native officers like
your gall.unt correspondent, thoroîîghly
acuaîntci 1%ith thse people, and able te
aiapt tise military _tystean et drill and duci
plino te titeir social position and habits-
thoso are te mots Canada wiants ansd must
have.

It is ne0 flattery to IlG. WV." teSay that; tise
renders ef tise BEi iEiW must derive bath plea-
sure ani profit frein bis sentiments as those!

ofa nan ef talent, a gentleman, and a
thoroughly practical and acceanplishced sol-
dier.

It is te sncb mon thse country must leok
for tise creatien et a military force an the
highest sense et thse terni, and as science
demands that tise soldier sheuld ho serne-

Ottawa, lOtît Dec., 1869. F. 0.

Tisa breecli-lea ding rifle iz likoly Io ini-
,,,,duce many changes inte tise art et vur,
and sinco te Prussian campaifin in Austria
the. attention et soldiers lias heen turnai te
tlio probable rotorms wnich vrill hecome ne-
cessary. As n consequence, varieus chanîges
in tactics, &o., bave been intreducci ita
Prussia, Franco, and Amarica, te ineet thse
itew diflicultica created hy tiais distructivo
ireapon. Colonel Blray et the 4th Ring's
Owna Royale, irise bas tise exe~rionce of long
service, and lias recently serrai in Ahys.
sinia, bas become se impresscdi mîti the ne-
cessity et changes in the Englisi Army,
thàt ho bas venturci te apper in tho field of
military referai, and proposes a vory ceil
sidemable change la dress and equipment,
wnicis, if adopted, would ahnost coaîpletely
metaunorphose thse British soldier and niaise
huma an active, irelI, and comfortahly dressei
man, able te marcis, irork, anîd llgist iritis
greater ense and faeility, and irhat ho wenti
lose in tightners nnd stiffness, lie would hoe
likely te gatn in incraasei cfficiency. For
these reasens we hiope that Colonel Bray's
proposal ivil! meet witli due anud caretul nt-
tontien,as ive or@ greatly struck witis several
et thse changes proposed, viz: tise patrel
jacket and waistcoat, and waterproof cape
thse light great couL, and tise proposeâ
metisoi efcarrying ontrcncbing teols ani
ammunition.

Public senîtiment in Britishs Columiaî
secms just n,- x te bo directly un fav'er ef Con-
federatiais with tise Dominien. Tise Viete-

*ria Colonisi ef tise 4th instant bias tîte fol-
1lowing: "Thse publication et Granville's dis-
patois knodkrect tise scalles f)rein tisegeyes
et Anti-Confedrationists. AUL noirsce that
Confederation is eur immediato undi ievit-
able destiny. Alladmit tie importance et
a.unitcd effort te ebtain the hast ternis thtat
can ho got. Thus tise ouly point et dîffor-
once existing hatireen tise 'rvo parties is
that, ivisreas one ivelcomes tise change as
a boon, tise etiser regards it in tise liglit ef
dread ani inevitablo destiny. and1 is enien-
vorisîg te subriît te it ivitl bccomiiig resig-
nation."

On. eftdoi most singular mombers et the
oEcumenical Council wmli ho a Chitiese
Bishop, vvho is at the saine tinie a manufac-
turer et umubrollas. Thtis ie M!. Louis Fauri,
Bishop or Rong Tceon, a native et Bor
deau ias France, but since, nineteea years a
resident et China. The Bis hep wrears a long
moustache and goatea, and frein lis crosrn
aangles tise queue et thse Celestials; bie
15 dressed in Chines. jostume. Tie Bisha?
bas a largeo<rpisan asyluin in lais charge
and, in erder te support iL, b.e bas started
an umbrella factory, giving eniployment ta
a goed niany bands.

thing more, tiai a meoe machine. The
knolwledge neccssary te meure that resuit,
înust ho dorived frein gentlemen liko your
gallant corresp)ondeit wlîo thorouglily under-
stands thse niaterial with wh1ich loelhas te
deal. I could etîtertain » opinion but tlint
et sincere respect for tise r- - ily character
and admiration for tise talent et your cor.
respondent, nnd hope ho will continue te
faver the Jtuvimw iviti those, valutable papers
alWo profitable for prcpt and practico.

I amn, dear Sir,
Your ebtdient servant,
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T in Ceuinty Couiscil of Wellinsgtons iq, ir
ordinary cases, a very commets coisse body
wîscreforo rie uvondor tinat at its lsst sneet
issg iL 51105)1( hava (lano suds a tachisi tîsini
no te pass tise motions ru'lative to tise niioger
dofalicton's ini tise vofunteen, fond, whlici:
aur ters st'iil Binc ii aursuir. vs' ai pro
ceeciigs. aval' tise arncndtnent offered b3
Mr. Swsan..

Tise histoi'y et tise matter is, tisat dtirin-
tise Fonian excitoent or 1866, tise Conty
Ceusseil msade a grasît ai certain funda for
tise reief'of tai'ilies oi Volunteers, wviici
tonùs 'veto pnsd oves' by tise Coutity Ti-on
suret' to tise Iteoves et tisa severai niuntci-
palitios, ta be by thi empioyod for tIse
tloiignied p)i'po.i. lIs tise case ofthis vil.
laège, tise tiseu liceve, 'Mr. .lobb, drews a surns
ôi.Stî72 'viei lin noitises p'uîd avet ta tIse
Velunteers ner s'etunded te tise County
i'l'eatsrers; and thîs $3v.> tise Coiity

Countcil, I)v tise saesolotiois soferrec ta.
lholds shislà be inade goad hy tisis village.
Mi'. 83îvimn noved an ametdissesit ta tise of-
fect tisat Mr. Jolib Le lîeid jersonaily ne-
s3ponaible, wliil, ivaâ nug ttive? Ly 19 te q

W'lsetieî' tise Catitsty Couicil intendus to
fôliv up tise xilotiats by attompting ta els-
for'ce tise collection ef tIie 11i1101t11t, rie do
nlo& knout; but if' iL ducs, tva sisouhul sssp-
Pase as Lisiif interview vritîs the~ County

,Olicitot' weuld Le sufllr'iest te change its
vielns an tise matIes 'P'lie very report of
conirnittee o15 yhsici tIe motion %is taund
ed shiows ciearlî' tIse taliuoy of tise clasu.
TisoCotinty Cotisisci in Iniying tise mfoisey te
ostoo ait isMetn.et-s. Stppod bey ond tiserule
andi inust Luis tIse -isk. 'l'lie village lias su
smliried aînd reqpoissibie, offiscial foi' tîsu pur.
Pose ai t.'lCing cnt-e of its mncsy. and tO his
tIse fîiadl sIauktl làset beus id As tise
Case occort-cd, tise ssseney sever caisse into
ils iuands. li'. Jolis 1ud no aotîos'ity f'ram
tisis village ta receive niossoyaon ils bolsaîf;
and thse Cossîîîy Concil, Isavlr.g nuade a mis
tiske iii entrubting ti inoiscy te M1r. Jebis,
nist; o 1*a'1 'ties etideavaurs toîvards getting
iL bac:. ag-i's ta tisat c:entlenmnss itîdividual-
]y. IL. is su à afiliis %'itis whuicî tIse village af
31ounit Forest 1'nspectfully declinos te con
z4der its.'lf cornected.-11'et 1boet Ex

TUE TURI-1SI IRONCLAD MYN
-ZAFFER?."

Tise carnplotiot i oftise 'urldsb ironcsud
XMoii Zofj;r sfl'ords ass esportunity for in.
stttutinga: consparison between tise Motora
tu'reot aind a fsxed casemelît. to ivisicis latter
duas tiîis vessai isolossgs. Tisa planning ef
the~ en-soînont ai tbis s'essel is trinst, elaborato
sltisougi ai vist complication, and n'aû cen
stot but imagine, frant tise liniîted lierisontal
r'asnge ai lier guits, by tise combitntien of
curvasture and angles. tîsat tise olongation
and immahility ai tIa battery wllplace iL a!.
a5 dissidviisstage conipared ivith a Monitolr
tonal, vesai. Mer Iengtlî is 230it... asnd
3aMi. bottin. Ilen bigis freeboagrd nocessitates
deoper arrnur belon' iater 'for protection,
iLt the saine tuneo iL iincraiuss lier rolling.
*'tlie is plated witis Gin. plating, tise wisole af
tise bittery being backad with tank and
csed init Sis, plates -Sule i-s pierced ior
eigist suns, luit us enly to r-i'ry feusr 12-ton
Ar'îssti'ongs ith a viesi- ta tl'ainissg tise guils
lirernoa ida 0f the battery La tise othe-.

ple ivitls a 10wv tree boau'd, sveuld car'ry double
Stise aineuntof inuL-i, nnd b. trainedmoa'
nasilytisai tIse svels'e ton guns oinboarql
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tis caso*snnted vosols. Talcin ginto coi- they ivero nearly elglit miles up, buttise
sidQration aduteallownnce for sol grester baromoter was rising rapidly-the balloon
area olsidlo rinoir and battory plating oi wns descending. Tboy liad iscen hligior
tise Turkishi ironcid, a turret s'esqsel or nbeve tIons rtx Ltan mortal iinnàr living
similar dimensions, vwith tise sme dra",gbt Itlsisg band been belore. One minute more

*or wator, would supýport i5in. turret pls.tiig loi inaiction5 on the part of the atersýnian,
assd lOin. Bide Arînour. Ilorisontai rainge is whoso sonses wero failing 1Mn and tise air

1ot'equal imvorýtance with armotur.pjlated vos- ship, ivith its intenscly rariGed gas, would
sois as iniprcgnaRbility and calibre, nnd tise baye boots floating, unattondcd, with tvo
consplicated form or tise MsoyiiZn7jitTes bat- corpsem in tho wide realins of apace.-Olice

*tory, which lins only a limitod hiorizontal a ]Veek.
ratige, is aproof tliatwias apparent to lier-
constructor. TIÎE QUEEN'S RECENT APPEARANCE

SCIEN'TIFIC DARTNG.IN'OD .

Thorn iYas something vory imprussive in
One duli day, a iw years tige, just, aiter tie enSmpit othQensapar

nocn, a Isalloon rose in tIse air nt tise foot of 0CDtsmhiyo ieQensnpsr
CIced UilIs, on the wvestern edge of tIe cen ance, viewad in connection wits tho enthusi-
tral plain of England. It was inllatteo svîtl nain si ovoked, In a plain, open coach mat

*the ligitest oi giises svhicis chernicil skcili a plain, msîddle tigQd lady, dressed ne hoUter,
culd procluce, and it rose wvith surprising and net imalfso smarttiu many a tradesmanu

veiocityI A mile up, anxd it entered a stra- svife, yet it was aise on whemn every oye was
ttsni o uds more Lton a tbousand foont fixod, to wisom every salutation ias direct-
thicis. Ernerglng from this, tise sun shoeoed. IIad suie been in royal robes, sviti a
brjghtly on t lis air ship; tise skcy ivas of tise crown ofatîte on ber bend, and attended by
cleepest andi darkest blue, and below îav an the nsost iiiustrious ofthe land, un gorgecun
immense oxpanse er clouds, %vhiose surface array, tisose crowds wrould net bave been se
rooked a-, soiida.s tisat of tbe oarth, now impressive. IL wvas net the vulgar trappings
iviholly lest to Oiw. Lofty mounitains, and anti more accessories ai royaIty wish ne ex-

ein dep dîrk ravines tippieairc<l ielosv; tise cited thse people, it ivas xnerely tise porion
panks and sidos ofithose two mounitaina next oftis monarois, as tise symbol of goveà,nrent)
te tise sun glittered like snow, but casting as tise representative of thse Biritishs nation.
sisadolvs as blackc as if tioy wero solid rock. And dees net tdi show how alike are Brntons
Up rose thse ballon witi tromendous veo- and Ansonicans ? You bave lawv and power
city. Four miles. aboya tise earth a pigeon witisosststate trappings. Wa bave tisetrap
tva: let loose; it dropped down tlsrougis tbe pings but ive seldoin exhibit tisons, and itL-1i
air as if it had. booni a stone. Tise air svaà net those tyhich, inake tise interest of a royal
tee tsin te enablo it to tiy. It i'as as ifa coramonisl, but sirnply thoeporson of tise
ship), l.sden te tise dock, wero te pass fram monarchi. Trhe people tssrned eut in tiseir
tihe beavy w'aters ni tise sea into uan inland tens of tisousands simply to Seo and greet
unisalisse isske, tise bark -%vould sinkc at once thse Queen, as you rnigbit greet tise President.
in tise thinner ivater. Up, up, stili Isigiser i lt sceau te me that-ail thse difference be
WVIsatLproiound silence!1 'l'ho isiglits of tbe tiQOfl our goveraments is this-that tise
sky werA as stili as tise deepest deptss ai lsead ai tise state is permanent, vihile tise
tise ocean, wisero, sis %vas found dIuning tise resp'onsible mnistrynsay be changed by tise
search for tise lest Atiantie cable, tise fine lit, ai th. people at amy tirno. Our Queen
rnud '.tes as unstirred from year ta yeir as "1can do ne ivrong." Tise supreme head
tise dust wisci gatisers on thse furniture of cannt be blamed for anytising that may c-
a deserted ioseuc. No sound non lio--enly cur. and se tise autiserity of tise executive
tise briglit sunsisine falling througis a sky suifera ne detrîment. But tbe responsihie
wlsicit could not warrn. minister, tsrnu&hNvlsomalonotiseexecutive

Up-five miles above tisa eartîs1 higier can act, nuay bo questiossod, cbaliengcd, in-
titan tise inaccessible summit, of Cimborazo, peacbad, and cisanged for anether wlson ever
or Disawalagir]. Despite tise sunshine, every- thse nation i"-Y consider ho bas done'wrong,
tlsing freezes. Tise air grews tee tîsin te Lot us thon 5.-joice in tise advantages of etcis
support lueé even for a fon' minutes. Tuvo atisens systern, and b. grateful -tegethenr in
mon only as'e in tises adventureus balloon- the possession of sucis freedom ns n'as nover
tho one steerng tise air.ahip, tise otiser possessed by otiser natiesss.-?ýewmcas iHall
watcing tise scientific instruments, t-sd ne- inl A'e:c, York .ndepndeizt.
cording tisons ivitis a rapidity borts of long
practice. Stsddeniy, as tise latter looks at TEE ROYAL F.a"uy.-The - P4weS, and
lus istruments, bis sigbt grews ditn; bo Princets o? Wales have newr fis'. cb'ldren,
takos a Ions te heip bis sight, and eniy tivo sons and tisree daubgie, v1iq',P1ùsce
marks irons tise fallin.g'banoreter tisat they Albert Victor, bon Jgnuary.;~ 164uprince
are rising rapidly. A fiask of brandy lies George Frederick, born. Juno 3rci, 1865;
witbin s foot ai isim; hie tries te reanch it, PnincessoDuise Victoria, bornaFebnuary2Oth
but bis anin refuses te obey bis will. Ho 1867; 1'rincess Victoria Oiga, bora Juiy 6,
.tries te caîl on bis conuradut, sybe bas gene 1868; nnd tise Pnrincois borp, Nov. 26, 1869.
up te thse ring abova; a wbispon in tisat deop Their Royal Hlighnesses svere nsarni.d an
silence would suffice--but g~o sound cornas Marcis otis 1883. lier Mlajesty bis non' six-
from bis lips-be is voicolesi. Thoe steors- teen grandeiudren. Thse <Jrowss Princes
mais cerises dawn isite tise car, ho finds Isis of Prussia has tisroe sons and twe daugh-
cornrado in a Simoon, and feis bis awn sanses tors;htis Pincosa Alice one son* and thn.,
failingii. daugisters; tise Princess of Wales twe sons

Ho 8an t once tisat lire and deatis iung and tisrne daugisters; and tise 2rinceas
upon a fen'o Ienta. HO seized tisevalve, Helena trie sons. Ona of tise Queen'a grand.
is order te open it, and lot out somne of tise citdren, a son of tise Cnown Prinoehs of
gas. lits bainds wriee purpie with intense Prussia, digit in July> 1865.-Couri Jfuuralh
cold-tsoy are panalyzed, they 'will net rois. LNDON, Dec. 15-fisre morising -leorasit,
pend te bis ivill. Ho seized tise valve with Libenai, bas an article on tise subjeot, of re-
bis teetis; iL opened a littie-onco, twico, netval of tise rciprocity trexty or a niodifi.
tlsnice. The balleon bogasi te descend. Tseti, c=tien o? tisepolicy of Congness toriards tise
tise swoned marksman, returnad te cons. Dominion of Canada tbr'sugh tise icfluence

sesosand sari tiswstoersman standing Of Secretîtry Fisis, Wiho is aWbeliever-'ia froo
before hlm. Ho looked at bis instrument- trade. --
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THE «VOL'UNTEER REVIEWI
AND MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZM~E.

VOLUME IV.

1.870.
oNaccouai of the liberai patronage exiended
to the Ravracw since iLs establishmnent we

have determined te add fresh features of interest
ta the forthcoming Volume se as te make il
every way worthy of the support, of the Volun-
iseeusof the Dominion.

To new subscribers for 1870 the paper wili bo
*enS frea fer the remainder ef the present year.

On acconi cf the great increase of eur circula-
tion we have been compeiled te adept the CASH
TF ADVÂ2sOE principle. Therefore, from and
afLer the lst of January next, the naines cf al
subecibers wbe de net renew their subscrlption
wll be removed frein the list. The reason for
thia wili be obvieus te our friends, as It wUll be
readtly understaad that a paper baqlng'se extend-
ed a circulation must be paid for In advance, IL
being Impossible ta employ agents te visit ail the
points ta whici It Ia malled.

CLU-BS! CLUBS!!
CLuBS of Five and upwards wili bc supplied at

$1.50 per annum 1cr eacb capy.
CLUBS of Ten ai the saine rate, the sender of,

the names ta receive one copy free for the year.
No Volunteer officer can be well posted con-

cering the condition, movemenis, and prospects
Of the Force unless he receives the VOLUNTCEB
REcvilw.

We number amongst eur Correspandents and
Contributars seme cf the ablest wrIters on miii-
iary subjeets in Amerlos.

Full and reliable reports cf RiPLE MATCHoES,
lINsPEicTioNs, snd other maiters connected witb
the Force appear reguilarly in out Columus. Also
original histaricai reviews of America, and
especially Canadian wars.

À CENTS.
Liberal ietmns will be offered te Adjutants, In-

structars, snd others who act as agents fer ils ia
tbeir several corps. The only auihorized agents
for the RcviEcw ai preseni are

LT.-ÔoL. R. LOVELACE, fer the Province of
Quéebec.

Ma. ROGER H1UNTER. for New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia.

RmrmTÂzicEs shouli be addressed te DAW-
BON KERR, Proprietar VOLUNTEEIi RIEVIEW,
Ottawa.

TPHE YOLUNTEER RE VIEW

1spaiised VER MODAYMORNING, a.
OTrWADomnio ofCandaby D.ý%WSON
KERUProIrleir, t who aUBu<,es-1 ('or-

TmumX-TWO DOLLARS per annuin,4trio-tlY
asdvane.

* TO COItRESPON DflNT93
Ail ComnnueCans i a~nr(11 Militia or

Volunteer mvr~.~io ojd,-~ eat
maent, shouid b-3 *dJrsedî. h J-tciltor o! TrrF
.VoLuXTEEBR Rzvîscw, Ottaw aL.

Communications Intended for Insertion ;41oulÈ
b. written on one side of the paper orily.

We.pannot undertake te return rejected com-
munications. Correspondents muat invariabl,5
send us confIdenialiy, their name and address.

All lettera muet be Post-paid, or they wIll nol
be-taken out of the Post office.

AdJutants and Officers of Corps througbeut thE
Provýinces are particularly requesied ta favor uE
regulariy withbweekly information conicerningthE
movements and doings of iheir respective Corps'lncluding the frItures for dril, marclilng eut, riflc
practice, &c.

We shali feel obliged te sncb to forward ail in-
ermnation of ibis kxnd a early as possible, se thal

y ~reacb us in time for Dublication.
DAWSON KERR.............. .... PREOPRIETOIX
C&RROLL âYAx................ EDTOR.

39gtutt tbd
AliD MILITARY A.ND NAVAL GAZETE.

"Unbrlbed, unbought, our swords we draw,
To guard the Monarch. fence the liaw."1

OTTAWA. MONDAY, DECEMBER 27, 180.

-Wrc beg leave toinform. aur subucribers
in the Province of Ontario, that LT. COL.
LoEvhîAcE ia the only authorised Agent of
THE VeLUNTEER RERVîEW, to, whom subscrip-
tions will b. paid, and his receipt will b.s
binding on us. -COL. LOVEr&CE sn an officer
of considerabie experience, and w. trust that
the afficers of the Force in the West will
give hlm the saine fraternal greeting as their
brethern in the East have done.

IT il gradually becoming apparent that
the literary genius of Canada is gravitating
towards the capital, and the. whilom shanty
village on the banka of tk. rushin g Ottawa, la
fast beceming the centre of iniellectual.
as we11 as political vitality. One of the. boat
indicationi of ibis factinl te b. found in an
unpretending annaunicement whiîch iately
appeared in the columns of one of our city
dailies stating the foundation of a Literary
Club in Ottawa, and we have only ta quate
the naines cf a few present on th e occasion
ta give ou'r reaclers un idea of the strength
cf the institution :-Charles Sangster, Car-
roll Ryan, H{enry J. Morgan, Rev. . McD.
Diliyson, Wm. McKay Wright. G. -11. Macau-
lay, Benjamin Suite, J, S. Bourinot, Mr.
Gane, Mr. Wheeler, HIon. J. Howe, Han.
Col. Gray, Mr. Christie, thes. and aLliera
whoae names do not occur te us at present,
takean active interest in the Club, thu avow-
ed abject cf which in te foster native litera-
ture and give iiterary men visiting the capi-
tai an opportunity of meeting kindred
spirits in rooms adapted for the purpese.
This Club, as %va understand It, le purely in-
stituted for litera-y men and lovers cf litera-
tui-e wlio wiiI1 findi therpini a pl.asing coin-
panionsliip witli ninds bont upon the exal-
tatLion of native. tdoît. W. wish thein every
succtess and wiii chronicle their transactions
with pleasuire. IL la incumbent upon us te
support native tslent, therefore, let it not
be said of ils that we gave no bonor te, a
prophet in our own country.

ofm report of the Secretary of the nay
ofite United States lately published eon

tains a great cleal of matter of inierest. W.
iextract a few portions of it. He mays:

"Wben my immediate predecessor .earn
into office, an the 9th day of Mardi lait, the
Nayy cf thc United States cansisted of 203
vessels of ail classes, and in every condition.

"These measured 183,442 tans, and were
calcuiated te .carry, wh.n in cammission,
4.366.gunis, o.xclusive af hawitzers.

"0 f these ships 151 were wooden, and 52
were iron-ciad or monitors.

"0f lie wooden ships 32 were sailing vis-
sels, 53 were steamers, witlî saine auxiliary
sai-power; 44 were steamers, withouh any
efficient sail-power, and 22 were witheut mail -
power of any kind.

IlThe iron-clads are ail steamers, re]ying
whally an stiain under ail circurnstances.

"0 f ail ihese classes anly 43 vessels, ln-
cluding stare-ahipi, mounting 356 guns of
every calibre, were attacied te fies or r.-
turning tierefrem. Six Wiare, mnounting 36
guns, were in commission for special service;
and àsix ailiers :st the various stations as ne-
ceiving-ships. These, togetier with 14 tugs
and amail vos 'sels, attachied te the various
navy-yarda and stations, consiitul.d the
wiole farce of the Navy ai that time effective
for inimediate service. Il lias since been
found necessary ta, offer for sale, on foreign
stations, ihree of ihese vessels, which were
candemned as unfit for service and unsafe
to send home:- and 25 mare of ihein bave
been ordered home to the vaniaus navy-yards
for repair and alterahion, or sale. But on.
siip, lie Juniata, st Philadelphia, was under
repair ah th. trne cf the coming in of the
present Administration. The remainder of
Lie Navy net in commission, coniated, of :

IlFirst: Farty-six iran-dlada and monitors
cf every Clans, laid up ai variaus siaioens,
non@ cf whici could be got ready for service
without tiarough overhauling and expensive
repaire la huila, turrets and maciinery, 32
cf wiici had been condemned sud ordered
to be aold, as nat adapted ta aur service;
28 cf ilum, neyer having been in commis-
sien.

"Second: Twenty two vessels if every
clas yuL an lie stocks, anci on wiich wark
iad been suspended.

IlThird: Sixty-asx vessels laid up in or-
dinary, or unfit fer active service in the
future."

Thïs gives a fair ide& of the iîrength, of
thLe United Sûtes Navy befere they began
te build the fieuLa of wiich we hear se muci
and no aften.

Funîher on we learn ihai:
11c' restare aur amal farce ta an effective

condition, and to make it available in the
beat mariner ini s large and growing field
cf operations, in the shartesi possible lime,
with the inateriail at hand, and without ad-
dition ta the national expenses, was the firsL
duty which presented itseif; and te iLs ac-
complialimen t ail Lie energies of tie depart-
ment have been bent." ' a

ci To meet iht-se difficulties, work was re-
newed vigorously at ail the navy-yards, snd
;nsfist as possible our ships in ordinary were

u i c.-ndrItioiî for ser-vice. Those incoma-
mission have undergone the samie procea
as fast as they could be spared fr-an iheir
stations." ' 0 a a

ItisnoaLdoubted tint any war with afor-
eign enemY muai b. a maritime one. The
Amr-ican people are accusiomed ta succeis
on lieý ocean; aud they would have litîlu
cause, aud loua inclination, ho, forgive a poli-
cy which, at th. firat sign af a foreign war,
sent aur Navy iurrying ignaminiousiy ta aur
aharea. Yet ive havi noi, aI ii lime, an
any foreign statian, a iquadron whase coin-
bined farces would avail for a day agains the
powerful sea-geing iron-dlada which bath
France and Engiand have an the saine sta-
tians. Tiese are net agreeabie facta ta con-
limpidte, or la siale, but, after giving the
subjuct muci investigation sud ruflectian,
I have feu iL ho be my duty ho state Lie tru 'r
frankiy, tirougi you, te Lie representaîiv.s:
of Lie people, thai ihey rnay determine icw
mucli and how prampt action Lie situation~
requires.
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"It ie trus Our best manitors would, if ITa tutti ta this conclusion of the, repart axmang tli,, war dragged ta Colon bot!ore
brouglit into action, be poiwarful against any and wind up our comrnonts we wiii quoto the Liettnant-Governor of flhc place, tire
thipg flhnt floatst but tiroso are steam bat- the foilowing statietica which, though hard- submnitted ta a kind of drum-hond trial, and

,ars ,not sea going cruisers. Santoof tbom iy correct, ara yet of coirsiderablo signifi- after being compolicd ta ride through tIre
haive rlustratod by succsful exporimient, canco: - &tracts of flic town amnid the haoting of tlic
thecir capacity for a sea voyage under favor. Mercantilo tonnage or' France is 4,000,000 Sparriards, matin td on thoir oçn horsos, thoc
able circumatancos; ani tire cepnrtmnent tans. tails nd nmalles of whieli woro proviously cut
ibas, for wvant of' any moro availablo forco, Mercantile tonnage of England is .5,779- ofi weo taken ta tho ionaly spot abovê
Iataly put sorte of thom in comminssion for oo0 fts, mentioncd and first mutilated and thlon shot
duty an tire hiome or Northi Atlantic station, rite Froi-chi Navy consiste of 430 vesseis, down and tirrown !ite a ditch, by a party of
but they cotild nat bc used with, adrantage divided as faijlws: drurikon Ciapalgorris. These horriblermur-
as cruisers an foreign stations, They re Stonni vossels 331, Iyidr 75,135 har1so (lors Iin,ýold blood became Irnown tirrougir
quire severid vossols ta accomç any thir, polvcr; saiiing veescîls 99 tire bonsting aof tire assassins, and tica nows
anid, being ontirelywitbout sait power, fnit of thloso Jlctiod but uttl iunfrisbed, "j spread liko wildfiro ta Cardonas, Matanzas.
be tawcd as soun as their coal is exhaustod. steam vesseh;, 71o horse power;j 31 starca and<lHavana, in which places the murdorcdl
They would bo nlways danglirous ta licalth, Vessels on, stocks, 13.405 irorso jiolyer. men hiave i-any relations and devotad
in tropical sois; and iyith, broken or dis This fleet ies rubdivided into neiw fleot ani friends. It ie difficuit ta dojiict tira feeling
ordoed rnaehinery tiroy vrould b. hieipless aId floot. Neiv flcot has 314 eam ve8seis-; thoy crcated. rar from suir uing or intimi-
in midýocerîn l'bocy are valuablo fcr aux- saiiing vessais 70, anit is divided into- 'dating, thay have stili mare highly excited
iliary dofenso of Our owrx shoares, but should Armneuro(d silipa of Ovory closse......... 50 amnong bath mon and women of Cuba tire
net bre roiied upon beyond thiom." WVoodoni figirting*floet scrov vessais. ...- 90 spirit of resistanco ta Spanisir ruIe.

Ail tinis is commin seirsa aird easily un. Steàm flatila ...................... 90 ovorai, ladies of IlavAna, who have been
derstood, and the rentier mav 2 àaan from it, Transport flect ..................... 75 acting as a secret society for mre time past.
an idea af the cviitition of tiio nafvy of' tire Traininp liips foi oflicera and gunnur.. 2 have gatlredamang tirmelves t:Àeir niait
United States. Addou. tis year. 4 iroa-plated corvettes, valuabl. jewels and sont thorai ta the charge

Under thre hieading of navy.yards tie fol. 1 iron-platad coast-guard sirip, 2) training of the patriatie and accamplishied Cuban
lawing is somowvirat curious. sirips. lady, Mrs. Emilia C. do Villaverdo. The

îLiVo have seen regulariy-establi8lied This ropresonts tirroil strongth aof tire jewels are tobe rafled, and the monay raised
Navy-yards. Not more tiran four of tîrese Fi'enchrNavy. le oid fooet istuapidly being tlrereby i.ill go ta defray the oxponses aof
are capable af fitting out more than tivo or transformcd or gaing out of tire service. - rmrngý and oquipprn,,g a battalion of patriots
tbree vossels nt one tinta. lIn aIl, wv eel Th ir .liole tannage of ire Frenchr Nrtvv iB 1111mt Çfter tir qml 0scostly of a.il tie jewe1.s
tira iant af more docks. Ia aur sevon Navy. 46 9,00 9 tonis. sont--L.a Cruz-a cross aof 12 diamoixis.
yards vir hava but tlirco dry docks. This NANY OF' InuLy.l order ta comply fually with tis r.quest of
want wauld be severely feIt rn time afi war, fly tire British naval lis t: lier sisters at Havana, Mrs. Viliavorde has
as tire floating docks usod by tira mercantile Sirip ai' %var, floating batteries, receiv- caused ta bo published a spirited appeal ta
marine are nat suitable for taking a Iroavy n iis riigsrpl evc 4 tira daughtors of' Spanieli Americans. Sbée

yrae uiri outps arinn tires iner seric 54trig is nawv ongaged ia canstructing a handsome
is reaiiy salle for a vessai aof war but at regu.Sem~rtgnat silk fiag for tho battaion, and ivhcn every-

larino irci - thiag iil be rendy, jewels and flag will irelrdry dock, it vchsire can cnter with 'Totai---------------------....719 exhibitod #.n saine conspicoaus place in
arMamont and stores on board, tvitirout Ia commrnission, or- building, liravy ar- rowy.
straiaing or danger. Whiio I mention tirese mou r-platod s toamslrips, averaging Broadway."___
things as a proper subject-matter ai' report, 3, 500 tons ench (iargest 6,000 tons.) 40
1 do not, nt tir tinie, propose any large ex. Tons. WBs wisli for tie hanor of tire great mort
peitulr, fo tiers irvn ata la ties WVrle tonnage of tie Britishr Navy is 660,000 %vit are ramns in tire annal& af tire Unitedi
onrtheculan a'tire yoars in aci apenran lto onnage of tire navy af thre 1652States that they tvould, nlot even in aur quiet
on tirae fothte proaset h are Moencraesy Unitod States la----------....5 sanctuin, make us blusi for tire efl'rontery of
svingbe for thsawlprsent. n tr s rs Proportion ai' naval tannage of tetri ieavrian ogrwr ol

sir edl ieieo"United States ta mercantile, eivieavringdgrswhwol

We Ra deiigirted at the Socretary's report nearly----------------------.. 1-24 nat raceil from, digging up thre 'ballos ai'
cf tire Naval academy which we Mnust beg Proportion of 'Naval tannage uf Washington if tirey could maco money thora-
pardon for thinkinga little hifalutra: Great ]3ritain ta mercantile. ... 1-8 by. Tire name and faute cf a lhera shauki

"Tire stnigotieNvlcdey Proportion ai' Naval tonnage of'
cotrustadbe mof thed Tiral Aystem c Franco ta mercanti!............4 be sacred cvon tlrough ho bca alive. Witnoss

mental aa pysical training thlera pursuod Tire would be littie use comment.tofloigrmtr .ryacZTv or
is cf the hligirest order, covoring ovory 'Ing upori tis. WVe giyo il. as tire ro- 2rai cf New York: - -

brancir of practicai and professional know- port af tire United States' Secrotary of tice "Uruxlet, rnoralizing ig thie gravoyard
lodge, and fitting tire student for aIltie Navy, and tvill trirain,, at least nt prose,'it, iviti Iloratio, shows haw IIrperious Csesar,
varîed duties ai Iis profession. Tire gradu- from draiying invidious coniparisone. dead and turned ta dlay migirt stop a irai.
ates bring ta tire service miads enricired by ta keep tire winld aw-y."j But iL le lais
regular and well diroctedl study, and bodies Trrs carndition aor affirirs ni Cuba ara worse =mOlanely te reflect ta 11what has% usas we
streagtiened by rnrrnly exercise. In mon tiran ever arrd tire barbarity ivhîch cirac may coa" ivirca dead titan ta what baser
tal and pirysical accomplisirment, in tonte torises thre struggle' rede talofie advertising uses tva May bre put ta whenQ liv-
and spirit, in ciraracter and capacity, tirey iLOr i ieing. A Soutirera piper comas taous with tire
do honor as a cross ta tIre institution andi t saddest opisodes of tire age. The accounits startling ireadline Il Ganeral le &gain in tIre
tire country." which reacir us areo goncrally furnisired by field-" On roading along we are toid that

tire Ilvete-an soldier, who, aftor iris strug-
Tirareport je aitogather vcry claborate synîpathisersoai tire revolutionists and May gles on any a field, wentinto tire compara-

and refleots great credrt upon its atrthur, hé tirrfore teo somewirat exaggeratod, but tive eojoyment aof private life, ar rathier as%
touches upon many points or' vital inipor- tirera cani bo ia doubt tîrat tire Spanisi vol- sumed tire !ess noisy gîary of a civic posil-
tuaner i oo ]ave ad li ea fut i' urîteors have boen guiîty ai' many atrocities. tran, wiricir lie ca'rnaot fait as mucir ta iranor

aur eadrs vir Irva aiie tie s.î ut.tri! -and adora, iras againi entered the field in
ackaawiedgo tire justness aof tire foliowrng Sarire exîxectatiai tvas entertainod that tire behauf ai' "-Wirat? asks tire breatrlesa
remarks :- Ujnited States governiment içould interfarO reader. Why, in bohirai cf tire Double-and

"lTirose 1waui's aof tira oceiar: who aro rrow ia a wvay t>) bring tire difficulty ta an end. twistod Criss-cross Sotving-macino i But
i any îravy, and note i arry rîereirant ser- It is certainiy trime some, potjeful outsider thedlimaxis cappediry the modes tannouce-
vice, have littia or no lova aof country, or Ientrdt ild t-tpse ment cf tire inveniter or agent that, Ilthis
feeling ai' attacîrmoat for tire f iag. Tîey tiafedt tpaui toirsa tostimny ai' Lea is like tire voice, offamne

ar Ori iai i tresevie y ir scady tire folloirrg -- blowing Its ta'umpet tonles inta tire ear ai re.
tié aof toniporary convenierrce. rrocessity and Tire cante fields of a bugar estata called putation."
subsistance, ofton sundored bydsr 1nL eaiahî a we ob n Tire vilest Englisir radicalirm in tire days
or discirarge, never ta ire reneived. 'Tis Roqua, ttva iittie tewas in tire jurisdictioa o!

dos no soaxeed an peponderates g Colorr, Cuba, a fow hrauts by raiiroad froM wlroa Wellington was hoatod by a Lâoadon
ovor that kaawa, as aur , aid ina o'-ivar's-ý Hlavana, has ircon tire scene cf co of tire moir, nover dosoeadad te, so low a thig as
Mon' as ta give a very uadcsrrabia character. i ast andmost shockingof Spanish butcheries. titis, and wo hope,. for thre crodil. cf oui
to tire service," 1 Nia. peacoful, wealthy, gentlemen, two boys motiror land, tirat it noyer rill.
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FENIiLNISMN IN IRELAND. proval fromn tlio inspeotors, vrho ndmittod, 1Nutrality laws, or- by férowarning thair
that tho oompany %vas far alîsd of their ex- Oflemies, anc. thus giving Lita time teo

Tho Fonians and the Roman vatholto pectationsi ii drill and discipline. %Yhich i W55 palrc a %varni roception fils- tho isivaders."
j)riQsts lis Ireland have coina to open %%-ai. a fonther In tho cape flot only of 'Capt. Cur.
-1 hoe Fpo'uansaninounced tlîrougih tiloir urc,îîs rie, but also of Lieut. Blrowvn and Ensign NV1ASIflNOTON'S WATCII.
Ltt if tho flrittsli Govornimolt rellusedi the Servos. whai bave all taken grat pains to
prayers of tho varions moethigs praying workc thie mon well up ii thuir triing.- Si' Tho vfatelh lins lîeon found ng.ii. What
îiueisty forgtho Fenianî ;prisoners that Ire. G'alherill'a C'onstifit tonal. Iwatech? Who lins ever baill in tio 'United
land ivould nover again petition, silo would - I States arnd knows anytbing about Wasliiiig
demaind. ler riglits rifle ii hand. .Amnesty Tlio arrivai of Canadian Voltinteers nt 'ton nndl TAsfayette wvitliout hriving heanrd the
ineootiiigs haîve îîot cEased, tholigli thoe F0. civitta Vocclîf a is illustratod nfter a lvro(l nysteriaus story of tua uiîtch? For the
ninis dochiro thoir resoltîtion not ta thu i .lod fuîre rn rictpprUe bentelit or those ivlio have not issartied to
aily tenant rigit desnonstration tîntitîll ruto lsL ofl lar, ri viiple connect serions polities witlî trivial incidents
greaster question is sottlcd. 'Lhoy bold 1.0 Ille following is talion: liera is theo story: During tlîa War cf In
at Tralie %vili was desoribed as a tianguazs- usa dthi 2îit of ljctober, 1)0 Canladian dependence a Sviss %vatciimaker of PIîila
cent suoceas, vfliorouj)on Donne Maive, w1tu Voluntocra for tlîo Papal Zouaives, arrived delphia, namod WVeitze1, maîde a pièsent of
is a thior»l 1» fliir siae lîolds thleni up tu aS Ctvausa Vecchin. They %vert alceppi (for- a gold ivatcli to General IVashîngton. It
ridicule in tue Tfraloo Ciroiticle. age cap) vith gold braid, heavy boots, was a splendid ivateli, nnd thle donor BIiewcd

',Voit kuîoi that on a fille Suifday in bar- rtuddisti-b)rowni stoelcincas, joi'iing nt the bis sprnse cf ifs value by littaching a condi
vest ycu could assemble thotisands cf spec- knete a vair of tiglit trouse-s. Tliesso Froncis. tien to tîxe gîft-.gtioly, that Washiîngton
tators for anîy funt tliat iniglit ho gcing foir. seon of the neî%v %vorld blave îuothing of tle should neyer part w~iti it uiles lie ceul
wvard. I drove ont nt on0 o*clock, wiîci the Aiiericun stifi'ncss, but stili ratain thoir cive it ta isoe nian whlo liad rendored
Xillarîîcy contingent, lipais teln or a dozon nîsciont gracefuil and easy donjoeanor anci groater iservices than lîimseif ta bis counitry.
cars, nmade their appearnalce, and therci wjsail ~îîojon and. lîeîrty countenanco. WVo bc Aftçqrkeeping the ivatclî forsomse time,WVagl-
tio unsuil crovrd in thse.strct. 1 drcî'u liovo tlîer ta lie mens ta tuko a place by ington t!iouglit lie vrould ftfil tlîo intentions

rou te inc o metig, and thoughi storin or ta crush a coup de inain, wviultil of tegvrbofrigiLaLafayetto. The
the papl-s stated the iumbers at 3,0(k), I tlîe ancient (ilih v'itn. But tlîey are vèry cift was acceptcd nis a ighI honore and %whon,
(la net beliove thore could be miorû tlîan yotingl Cati tlioy endure tIse fatigues of a in 182b, lAfayeotie rovisited Amnerica lie wns
half that nurnbcî' dicte; but, lie thtts abi veriable irai'?, If it ivore flot for a faly quite p)roud ta wenr .Voitzel's Nvatchl. But
miay, certain IL is tîtat large nuilbci-s of peu- fie.îvy boards :unlong ilîcm one iwould ens~iy nt Nashivihle. lîile le %vas receiving th
pie renîained in town transacting tîteir lutist.- îmîmtilto thein foi' 8chaolboys on a tramsp. felicitations cf the people cf Tennessea, il
noes an(l nover minding tlîe ineiriig. riiee gNevert1iless, alpaît froin tha opinions raH;-d vris stoleîî fromi him. Everybedy in the
ii; co more important lnivIte à 1c ivas nie.t , tyUoRmnqctosw il tieed United Smates iras indignant at tbis during

rnhitting, tlîe total inidifferonca oxliibited gouî'oîs yotudis. Tlîey sliow respect and tlîet li seied an insult te the nation
by tisa f arînig clnss to thie dIay's procecd- lionuimi'l ta thiair f'aith by Vhoir devcteclness To wspeprs ragod, auîd everybody be-
ings. l %voisder did yout imagina that 1 in lise liaur cf tri-il. caine at voluîutary detective, butt ail tono
,ould piss ovet' in silece this, 'your mn11g purpase. The thisif escaîpcd, and rua trace
nilicont buccess,' as 1 passed ovr yeiir sniiý- fil FRNC PRS «MYSTIîrîsn urions cf thvlatcl cauld bo found. ltho ethor

n cnccunitof th' .Me-ty' gathern ' .sa~cu CnhFechp p a day,lsowoever, in a western toivn, an old

tie grand proportions cf an assemblage of eru te fins the liera of Scinde cotifounidad f pavbroker's eliap, ire to bais unut.
several lsundrcds ? N, Sir, rest a3surol 1 ivithis thse rnan cf Acre-bath goneral and trbeurrslie racoguizcd thse wttchi.
wili io longer tolerate stîcli liberties %'ithi niudniruîl nîîxed up ivitlî the historiaitn and ail lie recornizod il, fer lieaitn soen- it-having
tisa fair'fase, cfTralea and its people. Thoiy tîîtee vvith Napier of Ilagdal,%. not touon- been oe of the eflcers irlia received Lafa-
are a religiaus people, ivio, ivitlinî a fewv tion tha other Lord Napier-. t'!us thue pel. 3'Otte nt Nasliville ii IS25. H1e isad also
years, ]lave eractod tvre inagîiicet churclies, 1)1é îî'îicui is th ci-gi cf tie Empoiîor, in kCept several newspftpers of that date de.
te the glory cf (ad, - fI'Isy are not Fenfans, antîouncing tisaarrivai af tîo great niabab of scribmîg tia avents in %iiiols ho took puart,
lier revcluticnists, irlia look ta jnmp into, tIse provinces effectgitl-Oriessaand Blar- anong other points gîving as minute ne
s'îdden îveaith by seizi»" tic prones-ty, eft' *ýzreIesy ha .A SnAtse cousit cf tise ivitcll. IL seems thaï; it bail
their neighbors, 'but they irc a so bai-*and tico ninith nabab deseende<l frein Meer Ma Iléon pa.vned by a ycung girl, irbo, belli.
religions people, whoi seekc te preuru an homned Jafferliuin, vmisa took part irîtis tise quostioned, said tisaS the ivatch liad been
heonest livelihood by tîzat steady, ]sonos'ble, freunder Lord Clyde nt the bit. for a long Lime considerod a family celec,
:înd persevering industry by ivlîiehi alone al ai t lasynd as a recompense for i' ie sr p)arents befare tîmeir deahbvii n
people can over become wcaltby, presperous services, vras plaed on tisa throne cf Betii"al ijeiysed lier siever to part %with it.-.Pall .1fall
atnd happy. Fer tIsa rest, tlie Cittilines of on Isae deposition cf Nabab Sooraigaood-Dotv- Gazette. ________

tuse Feiiian factions, ivliether of tho pre.u or lah. This means, cf course, 'bsat Bob Clive 1r iigtn' ntArcndsoeyicof tia platform, May ho assurcd thînt I arn ovarthi'evr Surujahi Dovînli, anid, tîsit Meer of- iiîsgsht ies lthe n scove'ysiot afraid ortîsein. 1 )lave beaui close il'~ .afflir lîelpodisim ivlîich lie nevei'did. Meer- c iietitlvsatgte nudr
contact ivith, thom for tue last mnit, anfd .J.îlier thieufflî it suce prudent ta wait and. greuxl boeuses. Soe excavations are sait
i'as neyer botter lit licaltliaîsd spirits. But ben licîr tle tîglit irent anîl thon sent ilis t be tlit ie og ai aeru 0stay, 1 have ta ask pardont cf tise ghost etf congratulations. Tise Peuple says tîsat, ' is sn Lhem. A %whole district can stand a
Catilie for iîstroducing tLi' uinie of tll. u .tungst other gentslemen of tîie nabob's siege latheun. The Ilvritings" therein, hie
onýûIcormal otn i So suite i Colonel Lnyard, of tho Degs uibas been tcld by seume of the people, are oit

Ilraculn cmpm heAsyra ?- wiis ot.nimaIs, aid natiettors. They are
'lh patriots" will fiîd they bave catuglis 'lyntci mheAs'? said tu be, very dark and iveli mado.-Geo

a farter viioin it lis dasigerouq inp'vk ioN .Tne h opnil e Iefl graphors and ethnologists %vill look iwiti iris
og N.' Y.ies eiis rathnibe, rhoa tîsifol patient interest fer further information con-lýiii:-'leFna rteho ftL cerning this remarkabie people.VOLus'rEER, .IxSrECTIaS.-Tlîo Quecuisssin ieityt IL lis said, are actively and secretly pro-

Maiunted Infaxssry cenilany_, e-uintil.îîuJe. paring fer aniother ceditiaus against tho 'Tho deatli is announced cf Lady Campbsell
by Cuipt. Rober't Currie, %vas inspertud l)y Britishs possessions an tItis continent. At imidoir of Major.Genieral Sir Guy Camnpbell,
Col, Dunie, ]) a.Gnd Brigade Major Vil- the O'Noill Iicadqunrters tlîey bave a large aîîd daughter of' tlîo unfartunate Lprd Ed
hoers, on tluo Ningara, Commeaios last 3tonulay nuutuber 1V mItaS t iey dlaim ta be improved vvard Fitzgerald, who died ofiwounsreeec. ucedle g'-ns, uînd îuany af tisoir mnot pro. in 1793. Lady Campbell tvas in lier seveuty
'flu Company turned out 34 ie a nd 3 effi minenit officers nî'e travelling 4mong the fiftls year.
ceirs, iind presonted a very soldieily aLpeari circles in . 3 adjicont chies and rural dis- The denth àa aIse announced of Cap!.iin
mince ii gain." thirong.li flia variaiii lov'e- triats oui secret service. Gen. O'Neill hum t Justinian Ilarrell, wîho entered the navy in
mnetuts in wlhicit thoy mere, exerciscdt. over self huis 1leun absent froin tise city aS difler- 11791, and iras tise only surviving offlcercof
tiro euars iverù coîîsuniod by tuc Iiislpoctitig t-L Lines ivitllin a fi %waeks, and returned lord ffr,%e7s action cf tluo Ist ofJune, 1794.
Ulficct's iii testing Lieu acqiireniits ofaiî t . f,'tuiî .if'4 .*tîîips hast night. lIeleaves ie afîcrîvards served ia tue expedition te
mots, ausd irat ae 1 vt slîey baid oxi-mnted agpin ta dat. 'l'lie renilansa~re deterniineL thse 11idet', rinil tt the sioea cf L'apenhiagen,
therotimne of cavalry ovolution%, te Li - q . -ekî tu i' fi ttre inavensents ausd pro and fm-oni, liê time or bis eatering thue utary,
ers irere calied upu to dl.àtnout Liia &.'et jecta te tîtuzaselves, nat desiring ta sustait i up Lo 1811, liad beau prosent at tise capture
as Infantry on foot [n thuis they proved; anaotmer fallu re, elithe r froin the interference aîs.l destructiua o!' more- than 100 cf tise en'
theinselves ecualhy expert; no nch so 1 o!' tIse United States zuthorities wirlna nicy's vessels cf.wa.r. Ife lad bie3n unem-
indeed, as to elicit very camplimeatiry ap- j doubt iii prevent, an»' -infractib» cf tIse iployed since 1815.
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]ISIT WIT. j I8IfLNO IVRINS.

The folloiling cOloquY nt cross purpofs Gat«on Shormail has beau cecteil a mo:nuber
once toak.place between au agent urnd an ihaLnoAryndayCl.
Irilh voter on the oveo ai) ection' - ftI Lno ryadNv lb

"You ara a Roman Catbolic " Mr. Gladstone lins doiod the report tiiet
"Arn IT' said thfeielow. iLi lic intention of the aaoerr'nîant ta close
"Arc you nlot?" denianded. tie agnt. tia Royal Arsenal nt Woolwich.
"Yeu gay amn," iras file ansirer. Major Gentral Sir RobertaIl plo, K.C.

"Coin@ air, ans%,ye-wia your religion?" B., lias been îîppointod Colonel af tha 65tlî
lThe true religion." Rogimont, vice GoancraI Colos, deceased.
(iWhat religion is thact?" ICaptain tua Iran. C. Edr o f at ho

An" ia'yu religion." Rifle Brigade, lias beeiî nppointed Deputy
' And wht'rs yoreligion. Assistant Quartermaster General nt Aider

"And tvbat was your motoir's religion?" 1 hot.
"Ste took whisky in hier tay-" 1 Lord Lytton, it is saîd, 13 likoly to Isavo
Corne, l'Il have you nov as cunning as I the (irand Cross of tie Order of St. Miolhael

yau arc," maid the agent,1 pIl fite anl en- and St George, vacant by the doatl of (ho
coun (or of tvit with this Uui<,Ilwifloso balEi. Earl af *Derby.
ing af every question pienSed tlie erowvd. ILi said (lie Gaverîînient propose taking

fiYou bleas ysurso If, don't yen 7" a number 0f the Rloyal Caiiadien Rtifles, about
"'Whan I'rn donc ivith you I thinlc I ta be, disbanded, inta tua Government po-

ougbt." ice ne h e il
,lWhat place af vrorshl do yen go ta? Ice na h evBh
"The mast canvanyant." Major C. E. S. Gleig, half.pay, late 14hi
"But afvIxiht persuasian le that yen %von't Foot-, Yilil attain the rank ai Lieutenant

lied, eut." Colonel ili dia army, in auccessiai ta Major
IlWbat in your baliefr Vj Geierai M.Doy, R. A., decoased.
t'My belief is (bat yau ara puzzled." Vieh post of commandaknt nt tha Royal
et oucnfsV Militaiy Collage, Sandhurst, lias become
CNa, Ie hae o. Vh voldy vac;tî,t by tiîn d-th of Colonel Ed'nund

om o If yoavrabu tan dio ?"l yu Gillhng 11.Lhlcieil, forz..arly or tho GOtli or
"eD fr ifyuwî bu t i? Kings Royal Rifle Corps.
ciNot for (hn priest?" By the death ai Major «êerai M-Coy,
I must first send a messenger." j Royal Artiilery, Col. Il. S. Roivan, C.B., Rloy-

"Confound your quibiing-teli nie thoen ali rtilloerY, wili bapî'omoted to (ha rank ar
ivhaL your opinions alre-yaur conselentiaus Major Genern), and e stol) ivli go dîraugh

opinions, I nxe.gi?" tlie regiment of Artillery.
"An wlayara yh saindlrdio l*s G.uibaldi'a long-expcctodl work, "'Rome
"Aniva ar lradods opinions? in tuLiwnrpyhml he Nineteenth Century." lias been trans-IlFax Msopiion s tht 1ivo hay seman lned front tha Italian by Mrs. Colonel Chamt.the last yoai-r rînt, and 1 ani Ô h at bets, and ie in the press. IL vril bcopub-

opinion inyseli."1lso nasottmesmlaeui vtA roar ai laughter Iollovrod duis ansiver' lihdl hr itesmlaeui v
but the angry agenît nt at declared that lié tha original.
muet have a direct i'opiY. The vacancy caused ir. the ciliceor thex

"lI insist, air, an your answering at once ; Commander-in-Chief by the ratirement af
are you aRon Catlotie 2" Mr. Drake ii be filiod by tha promotion of l

"1 amn," said the feliouv. Mr. Freuth, who xviii becoino the senior as-
"And could yau not Say 80 nt once? T* istant ta tlie Miliiry Secretary. he vacin-

l'Yeu never axeil me," returnedl the cy caused by the promnotion of Mr. Freoth;
other. ivill be filledl by Mr. Coleman.

"I did," sid tho agent.
"lndeed you dian'(you said 1 ivas a great It is sar3, and on tha beat authority, thet'

many thinge, but yen never axed, ne-you 80,000 rounds ai bail carti'idge ara niov
moreo driven' crass wvords and crtik ques- stored in the magazine in tho Tronta Drill
tions et mne, ana 1 gev ansirors ta match Shed,afnd the residenta in thec neighborhood
(hem; for sure 1 tîowt it raî manna.d te are fr1ghtcnod, pîarticularly ainco attampts
eut out niy beliaviar on your arn patterni." have been made te enter the Drill Slied iu

__________the, dead of niltby, nodoubt, evii-disposed
n.. î.. x.,u. .. :,..a..ji~ ~ persans.

Taylor, Bombay Cavalry, on the 2nd 6f
Navereber, Brigadier-Generai T. Farbes. C.
B., Bombay Cavalry, succeeds (o Colonal's
al1luivances anid retires frein lus canxmand.
Thus tira brigadles have become vacant in
the Bhombay Presidenoy. IL la doubtfui
%liether their future commnandera. wiii b.
appointà' until tlie reductions irbieli are
nom heing discussed have bean fiuelly de
cded apon

The decth ia announced ai Sir James
Priai', %Yho vras for nlany years In te molli-
cal service ai (lie niavy. lia aervcd.off Green-
land and in (ha North Sent lin Airle, in the
East Indice, Brazil, and on (lin eastern <toast
ai Afrîca. le mua st.aff surgeon ai the Cita-
(hem division ai Royal Marines, aQd was ap
pointed in 1843 Deputy Inspecter «encrai
ai Hospiuils and Fle.s. Ha %vas tae au.
thor oiea life ai Burke, a lif. af Goldsmith,
Rail somae modica, marks. Sir James Prier
ivas born iei 1700, anid mas knightcd tu 3.858.

The Ariny andiVary Gayzcelstates tla. it
is nlot impossible (bat the reconimendation
of the Royal Commission on purchase in the
army, which advised that appointments ta
tii. rank ai ragimental lieutenant-colonel
ahbould in future ho made by sýelectian %vitlî
out purehase, Mnay b. detiniUelyadoptetd au
earried into effeet next yer.

HoLY Wsî.-Jack S-, a qlly shae-
maker, aiways kept bina Monday; but on

ster &'xnday, havinga friend visiting hirn.
ho got pretty full and kept sa ail tha wveok
till iL unme Saturday nîorniug, wlion nia mife 1
said, "John ain't you going ta work ta daty?" 1
Ife looked at lier for aminute iii siln.coaend 1:
then said " lJane, l8 this not a holy xyceek,1
and have I flot kept BEstor Sunday, Bliue
Monday, Shi-ove Tuesday, Ash WYednesday,
Holy Thursday and Good Friday, and 110W
do yer think 1 wiii spoil te vihole thing by
workiz'g on Saturday?7 Not as long as 1 i
claim ta bca sreligious man 1"1

It chianccd on, gioomy day in tha mntuh
ot Decembai' that a good lîumored Irislintan

applied ai'arcluant to discount a bill ni
xclcngofor i et raLlier a long tîmougli

not an uniisual date; and tlie mercliant 1mev-
ang castialiy rcmarked tîjat thl ill uiad a
groat many days t4> n. "Tliat's ti'u,"re-
plicd the IriShman, "lbut thex, My 11ane1y,
yuîî dont consider iîowsliort tha days areet
titis time ai tha year."~

lu consequenca of tha cheige ýproposed.
by dia Royal Commission ou 11litary Edu-
cation, it ie probable that tixe contraI of tlha
Royal Military Collegeaet Sandhiurst Mnay ho
entrustedl te an ofr cor of considerabie larer
rank (han et present-in fact, t(a efield lu-x
stead ai a general afficar, and it ia rurnored
thait Lieu tanail t. Colonel Cluesney, R.E., inay
be solo ctcd for (lie pos t.

'lho represantativs, aof several mc .
ù4'im hava visîted WVoolwich yard for (lia
purposo afiimscertaîning its capalýiIitios for
engincering and othorpurpoises. IL !e Stated
that tua yard vill lia disposed ai early lu
(ha ensuing spring, and tlie emount or its
sala (estitnated et f'rein thre.quarters af a
million to a million atorling) ta hc carried
ta tha credit ai' jia navy estimc(teJ af 1870-

Rio do Janeir'o dates ta Nov. 22nd bave
beau received. Thcelliedatruyundercom-
ntand ai Prince D'Eu hl moved upon and
capturer! one al ter nothar Paguata, Cura-
guatty and otlior stronghiolds of tha Para%-
guayans, kiiiîiîg and iwounding and taking
prisoners nearly 400 ai (lie enczny, and cap-
turing a lai-ge amountof war mnctcrial. Over
900 f cînilias ie restorcd ta ilheir ]ibertics
and. homes by theze ec-ýions. At lest ae-
caunts tlia allies maere marching an Igau-
termy, the lest oîîtpost ai I'resident topez.

T ie Timnes, iyhiio admitting tb. impî'oved.
quanLi ty and quality and prica of te ioldia
cattan, does not consider the displacoment,
ai Amneric.in descriptions possible.

'l'iea Timnes ini an editoriai on the Canadian
reciprocity treaty, says its rojoction by (ha
United SnJUes Sonae reliaves Engand cf:ia
atykiard qusion ot frac trado, tvhici ex
istod botiveen Canada and the Union. Tihe
Canadian tarif? tvould, discrirninate agaiiist
direct trade beuvee (lie Union aud England.
Canada ivculd recognizoa e doser commer-
cial interest %with ta Unitcd States titant
ivufr England, and politicol is sure ta fol-
:ow commercial astrangement.

Eniistiîig in tho Papal Zouaves itla is aid
to bo a sure passport ta a rial io ifa Rornc,
if tha saldier be niat1irmnially inclined.

The gooci soi-vice pension vacant by tho
de.ati of Colonel Montgomery lata or th. lit
Rayais, lias beon bestoi-cd upon Colonel
Hale, C. B., bita S.thi ReginiQut.

'l'ie Arzny and .Xcwy On.cit anoule
Lnat Colonel Johnson 1 C. hi, will not retiro
frin the post of hssistant mi tary sQci'Ctawy
at tha ilorqo Guards nt the end or tlia
p resont year, rui was at on@ (in.t content.
piated.

A Itussian corvette iv, Chiniese wYaters bas
ail lier craw or 25o men armcd, %vith Engiluli
buDider rifles, and gra wusthloh are ail
A rm stron gs, -exeellig any Liing in appear.
nnco à.ilxch wrore ever sgou in thoso ivatora
bofore."

A fine now soif rightiîîg liI'cbont, 33 feot
long, lins beau purchasad %vith the proceods,

aiu tiu t 5001., front Penny Reange;
in diffibrent parts of the kingdom. The boat
is ta bo statioad alt Wells, on the Norfolk-
coat, tindllr tii. management af the Nation-
al Lifeboat Institution.
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D)OMINION 0F CANADA.

XIeITJA G.ENRRAL ORDBRS.

HEAD QUARTE..
Off alca, 241t Dece>nber, 1869. E

GlcNIRAI. OnnaI:.

VOLUNTEER MILITIA.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.
1t .BalfalùonI "The Hochelaga" ight

The. resignation of Lieut. Colonel John B1.
Isaacioaa, j: b.rniby accepted hie being
permitted te retire retaining bis rank.

gi/a Batfalion, Il olligeurs of Quebcc.'

The. rosignation of Major Gingras, ia heroby
ascop ted.

7Te Provisional .Battalion of Rimouski,
Yo. 3 Company "A*nse aux Sale."

To h. lioatenant:
Charles Degaguê, Gentleman, M. L., vice

lopage loft the lirait:.
Ta bo Ensign:

Denis PoulinGentleinan, 31.S., vice Smith,
loft the limita.

PROVINCE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

66(ha Il The Halifaie" Bal talion of Iuifantry.

To bpelieutmnantà:
Ensigu Conr&dWeat Tupper, M. S, Hugli

Mcflonald. Henry, Gentleman, Ml. S.,
vice Caleman, whose résignation in;
bereby accepteil.
By Commiand of Bis Excelloncy flac

Governor Gencral.

P. lROhERTSON.ROSS, Colonel,
Adjutant General of Miiiaa

RED RIVER DIFFICUZITY.

Latest accounts froie St. Paul a ta the
ltsth Dec., and represent Gevernar McDou-
gali as laaving issued a proplaination in the
name of thé Qucen, declaaring thie TerritoryE
under Caindiaii contrai; that on the saune
day a force of loyal mnen occupiod tii. Stone
Fort, and the loyal vihite and hiaif-brueds
hegan rapidly to rally and organize. Tho

]lad uitldrawn their forcés froni tho printing
office and othor places in tho toîvîx cf Win.

Lt i lîso said that Bielle, the insurgent
chié!', is s 4la in possession of' Fort Gai-ry with
400 men, andi thst Col. Dennis àa at tihead
of 300 mon, and thata attacli is te ho made
tîpon Fort Garry.

The r*pG-L that Goyernor McTavish bad
been taretd ras not beliae d.

The oditor ef tho St. Paul .Press rectived
a. lotter frein a Canadian gontleman, dated
Plemb»na, 5th luat., ini ivlci lhe says Goy.
MocDougall bas nlot called on Canada for
Lroops, but relies on the people of the Ter-
rit.ory thiemselveos, whobn appeaied ta, to quoli
the outhreak, and believes tlaoy wifldo it
wit.hout bloodolhed. The letter continues
-tg faUlows: "lOn Decomber 12th, a forcef
equai ta the xnalcont.exts occupied the Stone
Fort, aiid their numbQrs ffere rapidly in-
oreasing by accessions of loyal inliabitants,
of Enalishi, Scotch, Canadian and Froncïi
crigin, vwit.h a large baud of Indians ready ta
Elefend thé flag of thoir Sovereign and rester@
the reign of law."1

St. Paul, Minn., Dac. 19.-lt uueins clear
tint McDaugail and Dennis have organizod a
force ta go ta Fort Garry.

The St. Paul People fear that, as tho lu-
clian clament lias been called in by MaCDOU*
grill, that an Indian war ray ho thoi result.
They Say that tii. inaurgents hald largo offers
of Indian help, on tho at.art, iwhich they de-
clined, fearing that L~ ay might bai dificuit
te contro].

à public mee ting was hoid in Buffalo, on
Saturday night, nt whicli great indignation
watsexpros3ied; that Mr. MaDougallshould
bave heen. allowed te ninke American sl a
base af operations.

Among the efforts of Ontario, during the
pastycar, tOI at.tract emigrants was the, dis-
tribution in Europe of 100,000 copis of la,
pamphlet fuîl of information raspcctiug the.
climato, soit, froe grant vad homcstead sys.
tomn, and goncrai resourcos of that province.
Ton thouarand largo posters in English end
2.000 in <Serman %,rre aiso distrihuted.*
White's mission ta Great llritain and lreiand
as apeciai Commissioner, %vas einuntly suc.
cesaful. flie number of emigrants who ar-
rivcd and reinained iu thé Province laut
year, se far as they roported theraselves ta
the agents wax 13,832. it is supposed that
many others, proceeded directly te their
friendo, or found employmentwiithout refer
once te thé %ants. Indigent omigrants
ivere furnisiod with a mnta on-arrival, and
ivore forwarded at once, frac by steamer or
railway te thoir destination. The demand
for emigrant labar nmong tho farming popu-
lation bas far exceuded tihé suppiy, andl all
iwlo we ré willing and able te vverk, obtainod
omploymont atgoodivages. Newly arrived
emigrants havé not been oncouraged te sot-
de, nt once oni Frce Grants, but ltve been
advised rather ta obtain empîcymont until

thoy bcomeaquainted with the Canadian
clirrnate and mod of farming. A muai
larger emigration is expectcd next spring,
and vagorous efforts arc recoanmended te
municipalities and individuals ta take aid-
vantageoaf the influx of labour. tconsider-
able number of tenant farmers -.Titlh more or
lcss capitel is ai1so e-xpectcd, and the Coni.
missioner proposes te obtain lista of ira.
proed Taris for sale, and te <istributo
these -imong tiie emigrant.sof thus claes. The
oxpenditure, for frea transport or indigent
emigrants iras e3,653, and for provisions
'z')493.-Qecbcc Ckronicc.

Lieut.-CoI. Ferrier, of thé -Moatroal Gar-
rison.artillery, lias exhibitcd to Sir George
Cartier and the Adjutant-General the IlSte.
yens gl un, invonted by R. E. Stevens, Owen
Sound. This woapon in looked upon by
many as suporior te the Snider-Enfiold rifle.
The firint cari be mnade fully twice ns rapid,
as thora laio only three miotons with tho
]land in 1odn rid flring, wite thero art
oig'ht vith ilio Snider-Entield.
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When in COram2ittOO Of tho V71ol1, tii.
Ltouse miade so many amonduients te the,
Conimon Scbool Mill1 that the lion. Attorney-
ý@neral, nt tho instigation of the Revcl. Ed-
gertan Ryerson withdrew bot Sclîooi Bisl
and nt the saine timne assured tii. lous.
that no Now Bis with roferenco to, the
Schools vwould b. prsented te thse Llagista.
ture until after a Genoral Eloction.

A soldief was rcently gagged whilst un-
der arr63t irh the guarà bouse at Halifax.
Theé unfortunato nian died;j and on the iii.
quest tho most brutal troatmont was proved
againist the Sergeant. Corporal and tira pri-
vates of the guard, and they vrere finally

rnimittcd to take their trial for man-
slaughter.

'UNîTEo STATES PEISI0N.-T110 United
St.ates Pension 011ke report shows thnt in
lune. 1869, the number of army ponsioners,
on the rois wvas 185,125, and the titary
pari 1 11 aid amoun Lad ta 207,9920,868 dols.

he naval roll embraced *_838 pensionêrs,
and tboaggreoeate of naval pensions amount-
ed ta 430,016 dols. The total am-)unt paid
for pensions of ail classes and expênsez of
disbursements reacbed tho sum of 28 4g)-
884 dols., an excess of 4,411,902 dois., over
1868. Thero arc 62,101 claires for pensions
y.t ta b.actad on. Daniel P. Bakeman, the
only soldier of the, Rovoltitionary army on
thet rolls who bad been pensionlad by Act of
Congress, died on the 5t.h of .&pril. Tiser.
are 887 Revolutionary ividows SUtil on the
pension liât. There were issuerl troni the
bounty land division 1650 land warrants,
covering 560,040 acres.

TnE Dc.E air EDLXSBVRGu i.% J.trai.-Theo
Japan Ga.zette of Sep. Il States ttiat bis RtOY.
al Highness has been Ilreceived on ooual
ternis in bit Royal capacity hy tii, Mikddo;
ho bas bad overy possible rczneot paid to
bina in bis reproientativo character by the.
community; and ie bas beaun permitted,
when Iloff duty," to do as ho liked ivitbout
any obtrusive following or offensive oliser
vation. Ho acted througliout bis stay ber.
in suai a mannor as ta vrin the respect of
aht; and before parting toocthe opportunity
of expressing over and over àagain his appre-
ciation of .Tapan and Crie community inwhich
he liad been received. In on, circunistance
whîch happened on bis visit to the Mikado a
proof was "gil of the. rapid breaking down
of the aid exclusîveneas of the Japanese in-

peral Court. Af ter the. formai interview,
the Prince, Sir Hiarry Parker. and Sir Henry

rapl wre asked ta se. the grounds
around the palaco. As they worco 0 ngaged
s bigli officer approacbêd, and t.old theni
that bis Msjea.ty the 3lakalo ivas nowin a
pleasure liouse in tic, garden. and wouid be
glad te converse wit.h tlîcm. They ofcourse
ivcnt, seat ivoreprovided, and tlheysat some
Limje chatting. To thosla Tro know Tnt,
the character ahv.iysattaclhed ta the Mikado
is and las been by the Japanese, tuis sema
among the greatest levidences of the roal
aipproach ta miodern views and ideas that
bavo yotbeen given.. Since thon an unco
of tii. Mikado-a Miya, oniy a flai diegreas
less sacred than the ruior biniseif-has nc-
tuaily dinéd at the Blritish Logation ta mnei
tho Prince, and attcndod nt a bail nfter the
dinner. With 1dm wera two iuembers cf
itic Governmcnt, bat.h considered ta be
among the rnost enlightoned men ina tho
country. In tbis ivay, thon, the visit of thé
Duke of Edinhurgi xnay provoe vor' great
advyantage; as certainly nat.hing but sucb an
event could have produced s0 remarkable a
change in the Imporial amenitios;."
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GREAT LXsx Lm) LITrLE Ma,.-Lord Wil.

liam tennox recentiy toid the members of
tho Cluriatinn Institution at Dunded, glial;
Mr. Pitt fornied a highi opinion of a younig
officer, ivho ivas aftervards Duke of Weliin-
ton, lromn the fact tit lio startod ali- .a
lier of difliculties bofora lie bogan t,. ,' rvice,
and nover ariy »fter it hiad beon begun.
Sornething very similar ivas notied of the
Duke'a groat fricnd, Sir Robert Peel. In
couneil lie bnci an aspect Unit a stranger
vouId have thouglit timid. Ho eniw ail the.
difficulties. Ho questioaod and hecsitatad,
tili people who did iîct louîow lîla, os- the true
and ahnost unaitering eharacteris tics or tlîo
hîghest genius, fiincio'i, tliut lie was Soing
ioto tho atruggle half.hcartedly. They
fouad titeir mizstako wvhen the signal for bat-
tie %las loistodl. Vîie dificulties wero ail
started befores the service began, and neyer
iiny afterwards. No great man, consciona of
strength, pinys the braggart. That is the
Work Oflittie meon, ivith itile aims.

IIUAX'AS.-I'ISSCocoA.-Gr.ATItFUL ANi
CosgFOltTxSýo.-Tho very agrocablos cbariicter o
tilis preparatiol bias rendercd it a genera faîvour
lie. Tho Civil Service Gazete remarks :-"Tlie
siagular success which Mr. Epps att:slued b li. i
lioîaooatbiic proparatiouofcoooa lias iiever heer
surpasscd by any experinientalist. 13y a tiîorougli

kuoiledgo of flie întural Iaws wlsicb gOvera t le
operntions of digestion and nutrition. and by a
careful application cftboe lisse liroperties of wveii.
seiecteil cocon Mr. Ep lias provided our break.-
fast tables wItl a de lcately lnvoured boverage
which may save uis massy becavy doctors' bis.'

M ade simpiy -%Vtiî boiting water or mllk. Sold
by the Trado only ln Iib.,is., and 1 lb. tln.llned
r ciets, iabclled-JAMis rss Co.. îfoaiomoa
hic Chcmists. Londonî. e

CUST0OMS DEPARTMEN,
UJ2-rAV.%. 17 December. 1809.

nS. >1. JIOUCI!ETTE.
Commissioner of Ctisloms.

ILLUSTRATED IIAZZDBOOlC

RZIFLEF SHq.OTI1NG.

F' IIIST Edition now. reacly and for salh the
u.înulcrsigned. Cuotli bound, 200 pis., numerous

illustrations.
Stiff cover, ombossetliiitd giit...7 .c4ies.
Lirais cover. plain-------------....Si«

Sent Frc by mil u reccilit o!£ prico. aJrdco
lu tac îsrceid itni 4Ldre.,ed w~ the tisidcraigiscd.

A. L.. It1USSELL,
Dcpt. Croira Lands,

Toronito.
aN. IL.-The trade supplIcu.
.Xuiy sth, 180. 20-11

NOTICE.

biaring fuil d regs GARISO-N~AlTLLEY SIXOULDER AND NVAIST
IIE.LT. tu, dispose of cvill lîcar 0f apurcbaser by

i>raver C., PosI, Offce, Droekvllc,
Septeuinber25th, 2809. 0!

FOR SALE.
,&. 1:aprovedl Test Finishrd IIIGIIF RIFLE
- ivtb ills-a PowdrtlasflLk and 150
rouindjs c, anmunition. Ai.ýpan rsi.ctass IANGE

TF.~ioîup~,b>- Sttuari. lItic, $140.
Appiy to v.

Druwcr C,
Brockrlle.

Brotkylllo, Oct. 9, I869. 41-11r

f

THE OTTAWA

LIVERY, SALE AND BAIT=B2YJLES
WlthVotorinary IafIrmanry attaclied

COIIRJ 0F RIDEAU AND OFrXA STI1EnTs,

O TWTA WA.

AIIT11 Ult O. F.:COLEMAN, V.tJ.,
.Proprtelor

\T eterinitry Strgeoti to tho Goyernor Generail and
County of C arleton Agrleultuiral Socety.

.. lfcd,:ciet ta1l aiagparl «J Me~ Dominion.
Ottawa, Augnist7th, 180. Ml

110USE TO LET~
oN DllyStretisext ta the court 'Itouse. paos-sesio gienlimcdtitely. Aîpily nt this

Oillce.
Voluinteer Itevicwv Otlicc.e

Ottava, May SI,4 lm0.S

ST. LA WJENCE HO TEL,

R1IDE.-,C bLi -el, Utt,.%v., Anclrow Graham Prolîrictur. Tite best etrlîquors, and a wvell slipplieid larder.

WBE VANADIAN.ANNUAL, JEGISTER

EDîrED i 1 IENRIY J. qG .

STANDARD PERIOD1CA\LS
FOR 1S70.

ItEPUBLISIIIBI) IIY TUIE LVONAItD SUOTT

PUliLSC;lI1NG CO., SNEW YOIIX.

Inaispemti bic tu ait <1cM roui of betîzg use!! isfornec
')Is (ie greaistibJceta of 11isay.

titres ht slill follolv.. lai tIse palh li xîked out by
Blroughams, Joletfrc, Syduiey Siiiitît, siclLordl 1101-
laînd, lis originial, .inders andîu lirsI coiitributors.

2. 'r LOSDON QulttTEîtLI ]1v,
vllct colktmeliceî, lis 1251hl volume lçltl the Jann.

ilary lîumber, waut set on foos, au a rival to ie~
Enîu~uuxcuu t resoiuîtely znitutalas it olîposi.

tien Ini poiitics, and tbews eutl vluor ln Ils lit-
eratrydc-lparîuactit.

3. TUE WVESTM1INSTER REVIFIV
iiasjust closed lis 92uîît volume. lis point 0f lit-
crary abhliy ibis ItovJew Is fast rising te su lovel

iVliîIt cxnptior. l. Is îLonavocatte 0fpolti.
cal anid religionus Ilberiisi.

4. TUc Nýkorvu BuTisU flai
now li i s 5Iist volume, occuples a very liigii
position lis periodlcai literature. PassIng besond
th. narrow formallin of schoois and r)arics t

!îIrier lzto %vite raf co of sympatb os atud a
a lso iîer ralt fcnvicion.

5. ]Br.CuWOOn'S EDIsNBURIIu ILAAZUL!
,was coancnced 53 ycars a g0. ]Equaliag the
Quarterics ln lis literary and scletîtifle dopart-

<2TAC Montrecit 1Frudang and Pu>bli3inya! Cbnipatay, ratives and sktetchies -vhilcl0iniiven is pages.
.prinecr.t.)

TERIMS FOIt IS7s0.
lvIs believ<l by theo uudffrsied that 1,11e timo For anyone ortîe itevlc,.s ................ $4 00~liasarrIved for the publication In Canada 0of f For any tvo of the Itevievs%................s . 0
A.2UALItEOLD FIU3LICEVENTS siRi- ror any tbreof ie RovIews .............. 10 OCliar te tliatirilci lias bec"i so long Publisbcd, Foeail four of the Revlows.................1200C

nndsowcl inovniiiEnlad.Tberapidstrhles For ........' Mgain .............. 400or the Domniffon re attracting Vlie attention et For laclcwood and orie 00ve......OtbeeIvillzcd wvorld. Itt vllb hobe aima of the For fliackwood andanny tireoro ovlews.îo 00Ldhur tu chronicie, cacb year, the lecading eviénts For Itiackvrood, antà thrco of theitelw...1 (00so ripialy, succecding cadi other lit the formnation For lackwood nnd tho rour Itevlews.... 15 0or our national character au national rreatness.
Tho &itor ropo eo commence withi tîie Singlo Numbers ofaltevic,$1. SingloeNum-

birtli and lnfancyof thua Canadian Confcderation. lISollck o,35Cns
The finit volume of lis Ileglstcr ill thercforo rhe rPCVints urc littbilssi gyariciy, Bflack-

contin to foiowig uood'at Magazinei ta .snoathly. e7i oniez eoligncncc
L. Tbe rolitical and P>arlimontary llistory of in& Jaicry.

IS67, luICILuiug:
1. A. rreliminu>M Sketch of thp Procedings ii CLUB3S.

flic B. -N. A. lrovIlces la iSGI-C,5 aud 'W0 whlichu AasocîoTv.T lE ET vi oal
led 1 Conederaion.cd to Clubs of four or more persons, wlîeî the2.An Accounit of tlze Lonudon Colonial Conter- periodicals are sent tu unse acddr-na.

onlce 0! sO-b7.
3. Tie Debaites 0ftle EnglLsh rarllimenton tlh POSTAGE.

UniTo io ti.A oonie, oclGven. ci Tite Postage on current subscriptloas, te ansy
.1 ie ormtio ofIboLocl Gver~xcis. part or the United States, ls Tivo CL-ns a number,

5. Vie Gencral Elecfloîi and lis Issues, vithl the to ho prcpald nt the office of deli% Mr. For bacitlantes of the successful sud unsuccessful can- niiumers the postage is double
didates, anîd the uîîtmnber of votes policd for ecc
respectivcly. ONWSB RIE .6. A Sketchî of the Blusiness of the Dominiion PIMUST EVSBCIES
Parliatmenut,,aîd 0f fle soveral Local Legisiatures, -nw subseribers to ai»- tvo 0f the abovo perlod-witlî fuit and acurate reports of thce principal: cala for 1370 will bo cntiled to recelve, gratis; any

specescsduiercduru thei Se3baunsg ul thue~uRZticuîR >isui0.Sasbcùe,
bixdies. go ai tive nuay reccive, Ilaclwood orrWO 0nf

il. The Fin'«ucial rAffirs 0f tie Dominion. the0 Revliws for IS0I.
111. Th,% Clîttrcli In Canada.
VI. Itetros ice ufLtrtr rtaI'cec
V. Journal or Remarlzablo (Jecurrences. 1SbcIesmy ynpyu nlotiVI. Promotions, ALPI>olntments.it :înliban;c.- luInb aiIi~ealoti

the Public Service; Universlty'lleonr.ç&î, 1 ,ac sots ofbe iStevland o jau 16%t
VIL Obitunrv ocf Colcbrated leruotî. frôlan Jnnuary ISo9 to Deomber 180, ant bal£ thoVIII. Publie D)odtmcnts and, Staic P.-upcrs of, catrrentsubscrIptiont price.
Imtancioe.ta i uscîîuî rs r "cîv INeic r presiiurnete Subscribers, lier discount

tii alroeîcs t îsî th un'rîn. <j~qt lb erd.ced prlcs for back numbers,scrvs. ue unnai îîsorywî,ciutc~ . an c iowed, linlesstheoxnoney Is xrmittctprse_T. tu. îbil 1i lau.ý 0fli Iratvlu. 1*1 a i iFeTTO THE ULSEnte tcd ate future 0forcotr.o rmnseabegv Cu.Shoului the Itegister bo as iveil Teccl':ed ais the icJad>sumuacitle ~iid(o ojEditor liopes howciii srparo no eti'ort tojtistift* fu- ViYaur mbsiiibcpn£ fonw
turc support_. AiH Viat laibouir.anl imruaM.Iiy hoPr'd, ivi aircu <flLa hand lce ad publica ion.oaa accoinplisli ivli bc dono te casuro thue etuc. wUacrresi adaiypbet<ness orfIisivork. :1o lias beca promIseai -sisî.TiLOAR CT ULll10C.ahce by men In different >arts or the Dominion TiE EO R Fulton P LSUS, C.,'Y
as littho delay as posible, toprcparc the voiunies
for 1867 andI M8 Theo L=NoyÂrn ScoT-r Pnsblishing Company nisa'

Tà,c volume for 1867 wuli coataîn 3W pp., psb blslit the FARN. R'S GUIDE taSeientlflc andand n],bo oun lncloh.'racticai AVriulture. Dy llzN-r.Y STs.PiEYuI,andwli bohonît cltl> Ç~F.R.S, Edinbîurgh, andI the liste T. P. NonTo~.",
rIctiTwo Dollars Profossorof Scicattillo Aîlcnlturo la Yalei Col-

HENRYJ 3CRGAN logo. New Ilavca. 2 rois. Dtoyal Oeto, 2,000OltawHENR iuy MORGAN e s 0and nonicrous en~rvns Price, rievonOttawaD malplty, 0,tb Idg t.. M sB dollars
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Al 5 I I PAB' 1 iL l

1 AS inuohà loasuroIli llnformnilngtlîC Volunte!er
Olllcers ofCanaida tiratho lapropatraci1trlnke

U NIFOItIIS nti the foflowing prcs.

overcoat-Nà,owltcgulatian-Trlirmedwlivit
lack fussicn Lirb ................. 27 0

DreaTtinic-.-wlthQut0rnfant5 ......... .. 210
Do 1 Lletitenant-Coloflel's-Lni- "

,broldered.,........1.................... 2200
Do MaJor's ....... *4....200
Do ., qotain's.........2500

Patraiakc..............to 12 00
Dressl.'aurts........... . .... 7 t00W

Me0ss Veu .................. 5.O
Forage Cap-with silk caver ............. 2.75
Colar-Sargeants' ~ ............ 275

Over Coût, tlnlmedlwItii Grey Zambsicln. 23 WU

ScarletTunie-Liaut.-CoouelVa oiiJrs. 6
.ratrol Jacket-nowi -Mupin~....1,Bte 220W

Scaxci t ................ 1200
44 Bieeg 4......... 7to S W

DrosaPants-black ......... , ..... 
fl.......f...*,l-C..A TI4n. --- MF

TB£ 0ANA»ÀA.'15OTSMAN

IR"TJItt 6AtA ASè71;ýMÀM13i1ULS boon 'en-
lergead ta licarlY double 11 li ôrmer Bize, cfibll-

liie vith a benutflity engravcd biecl zg, and

%vJLh the numbor forJanunry 154, 1870. Ail wbo
tend hI tlîelr isu>)serlptons.now. or the 3roar 1870,
iil1,the ater far the balanceor 0f 1118 car

laIt, 1870, nd endlug with nanuary lis, 1871.
tg esthe la tatnwa fronithe dHTýrent cou -

tics of Scotland 'wjlh IL suramarl of Canadlijnn,
Untted States, itygllst, Itiab, and Foreign ews,

ta ethor -%vlth Commercial and Murrtct ItoportE,
Ecitortal comment& on the ovante ot the daY,

original articles on Scottislh and geneorali subjecte,
Mtotas or the HIglilanO. Clans, Tales, Poetry,

&c., &;c. Tho "$ScosmAXI" is strlctly lndepOU-
dent, takiug 1n0 stdes with any politikal or relig-
ions party orsect. Nothingia omitted that can
bc of.interest to the Former 'Mechanlc, or PXo.
fcssionali mon. Tha Gael1c1'ipparment la, con-
tlnnod. It la ncknowiedged. uy the Prusa n&d
Public ta botbo hndcsomest, bestîuid =est coin-
pletcfaity newapaper ea ibIS continent. EverY

iscosmananddescendant bf Scotsunen shlild
subseriba forit,.

OP1NIOÉiS OF. TH£S PIISS;'
Airat.-claas paper."-Xnercal a=cc.

"Wnltten ýwith*ablilty and splrIi."-.otreat
HeraZd.
,'dlJt&ltogetberawell got, uppjipr, forsupe-
ior te the. New--York ffltish ýliMeîlY0-To-
ronto Globe.

"'Tho Ilighaniid rosqderwill bae dollghted witb ai
'rew.columns in lits natit'o Guelic."1-Jfontrcag

*Pnblisbed weekiy at Two Dollars pur annum,
in advanca.' Letters contalinumoncy, If re as-
terad, arc nt tberls). or Llieplubl.'hers. Fine ilsie
or premium8 and Ilbaral termr-to agents. Cao.
vii inîAgents. wanted for evcry eounty In the

ou . or artrpartIculars address,

2o 5Great Si. James8trect, 31nrenl, Canada

Sbak-'gtircov?.4 ' MUSI - GlYVE A-WAY
Forage Cýap-ith silk coo.......276
Forage Cap I!Umerals (go1d. ............... 1 so 'OR 50 WORTI OF NBW'MUSIC. POIL$~

SllkSaalres(ôof MUSIC alrcp conitek): o
Swords-steel scalibards .................. 1000 P cf Ilsic ar foftnly-a'nz.froin30 to ceTita for. oery pleco of mostoo

do - ras do ......... U .. 17 00 _tbey..bty, This ls a 'gaste of nroney 'Whlch na
Steel Scabbard ........................... o 500 II 1=117 =5-ffO&d t I0'b ' rng BDcentà for a

oopyr otf"PETRIOMU I1pLR 31.HY Y uo
Brasa do ................... r 0 wIWgot lrom Four te Fivo 1)citazs wocrtb of thra

Swordkuot................... 4 0 latest andi IEST MUtlIC, by .snch - enttors As13%or kot ...........................t Eslys, -RenaXnlo,3tlier, Bcli, e.
Swcrel±xg lobuÏAI10............0 a ouî aveohimltc<iour circulation tao0,000 copias
Ne0w ytegmiltion Sasir antd 'Walt Boit.. 00 *bclieving tiratu larRrnionthly oditan would du-
Surgcone Dres= BoEs ... ...... 1700 shcetfôrm. 'PlaaxpoRaBEMEMI3Ettbate acr
Surgcons, Psymneters and, -a ~ Ç subscriber, aftier Our liai tf 100,000 fa renchtdl

StaffaIs . ~ .... 22 ~wllavo to.pay$23,<srd cheaptait) WHxu

110% spuis-ims.....« .................... 5, bs pla copIçsaaic on receipi Oc ocnts. BAsc
Color-Bcrgeimta,3aalge ............. »......~ 0 niibier'istppic<L

.1 Is ar aitm ta gIýo (400» MUSIC, -and
sergeanls'uBas.......x. -2:£0 *PLENTY FITandVawi'slitdistnctiynder-
dalti Crownjnnd Sturq, caci pair .......... 250 stOOd iblt notssaglnÎopicce h.put luta hliIpits

Bilvr do go ýo d ..... 4.... 2Z Ces. foLifo e3poat-no profit froin ts circulation
Bilvr do 40 <0 do.......25nyoGnd dea Introduction ofourMtsic every page

lIver Lace, Inchb. eer-ardi ...........20 dof vhlch la afterws.rds printed In Unict torni,

-Io do do do............... 250 ANDA2FULLPR1OF.0 useo
1;o mattar vthamo Yeu Sena placeofMSCr

IVitio Ilukskl Glovs........ ,1o][ai50 Music Book advertisecl, It can always bu ad nta
cmx establishmeint. autl1wll bo naili t51o, U

Rezmenal olos, ro i lDýdlt.free 0f postage, onrec,,oltb tir nniked rnic
Rezimontal. CoosfcnrlldVrs te 2W0 dollna I;omauttcr hoNurrrmil yuur anien. wo islial bc

riiffO lo 1ler. glad ta MIi IL. 3. 1 PECIES,
S 198 Brondrvay, Ncw Yorlr, P. 0. Box 5129-

'. ,~ .*.DELAY Q~ EX.TBR44GA 1YCE.

itrercot .... .,.. 10 SubscrIptons iccelvea t te VoLu1tTszi Rv.m

rAtroi Ja- i........ ........... 20 10 2400 Â n adn wzi~nposfrtc1
Undress Ponts .ti........ .......... ...... 900 vimwforone yesju wlU be proested «wlth'A c i%
Forage Cap.'............................ 700 meonthe!sbcitattr4ilrvr-DVL
Besby comp1tý %vtli case ............... C00 RrV. . ......

enspea.o 4si'ri bet sivln'gal W1 ~ J~ ôË~Gt7À
ristrncl.ions for self.ensreraoni- %tNR NTAL Japaner audWrlitr on Glass.

'J-1DecoratlonslIntrodaclng Moihar of Pou], cria
* 1iMcEOHRE, *popterpaclw, LbelifoerrUUt bottles, draW

ers, a.,&tc. MêDorcboster Street yontzrI-
Ilasar alin qaon'Owr Riles; Monre~; Spt. 2ib 180. 7-5

1

THZ ý V(MMMR--Rzmw.

A POSITIVE ýREMEDY
MitO 11TIbER'S

CHOL'ER.J JlIJXTURE;
JIRL VEGL-MUALE COM.%POUND-is a

cur oiand safo remody for DiarrhîomanSid otlCr
Boval Complota...ýý

At à 4e)ooan iona syatem la ible ta Dros...
tration framn theso wdakenlng disorders, Ibis al-,

xanbloxredYsbould-bb kept n o'vory lienseuld
No ana canllord lobe wltboutlt.
Prica only *'5 centsa nbatike.

GEO. MORTINER.
ChemIst amiD:[rugglst,

Sussex Street.
OttaNa,;tj july 201h, 1808. 29tf

THE CHUROH UlrNIO
(['Is pnxierbns boeecntly clargedtoamm-'

mott proportIons. Ii iaLIoS Ef
GIauCS PA2saEU l<t11lwauLIi. la Uicleadlog organ,
or thea Union Mavcment. and opposes. ritualiani,
cloqe communiao,exclusivcness and cliurcheasta.
It 15la eonly paper that pu'blshes IIm<rY W.AnD
BzcurzVs Sermons, 'wbIcl It doestvery wccl,
lust ns thcy aro delivered,-wltihout qualifilcation
or correction by him. It advocsiies universel su£-
frr; a union of cbrIstlans nt the polis; anmd the
rlg tsaf labor. .Itr bas tbe best Agrieultural De-
prIma.n. of any paper In tire worid; publialies

ton. for the fanlly, andi for the destruction, or
social evils. lis oditorialinanagement la Imper-
aonal; ls irritersa cid editorsa mo front every,
branich of fli cliurcb, andI tram every grade of
Society. XI lins beau aptly termed tire freestorgan
ofthiouht.ia thoN 'gac.

tui paper oftbrlng prerniants or Sawqlng.
Mnchilnes, Dicionaros, APPICen'S OyClopedIC4
Pianios, Organe; for Churches, etc. maltasanoct
tho hast papers for canivassers in ile warld.

Every Corigregat4oa xay obtain a Communion
Service, an <Jr cn,anMelodoon, alble, or a Lif
Insuranco .Policýay for its Pastar, or atimost aIIy
allier iredtfirithins, b1 a club of subserilicr8.

iScird for a copy, enci*osng 10 cents, te
UFENltY --. CIXIL»,

41 Park Rev, Noiw York.

l?. S..-SubscriDtUans recolved. it ibis office.

ISI ING SUlreL.Et, Toronto, Manrufacturrer
brrTruksValasTravelling Bag 1 , Satebels,

&c lltrequlpmenta lu gonerai. overnnient.
contracta uncicrtalcen, andi prornptly cxecuted.

JAM1ES HOPEJ & CO.,
iA11UFACTUI1flG Statloners anîd llaokbind-

'& esipresfcraSaionery, Axttis
Mniarlals,Ss'ho Bok, ileIrayor Blooks,

Sni h r anl. Corer $parkra Utid tli
Strects, OTTAWA
'Alrays In. stock---% srrpply cf ltflemen'li egin-

ters anmd Score Books; aise Uliltary Accouni.
lIooluc.Ruled, PrInted and IloUnc ta aoy pattern

,wilbdcspnteh. 14-ly

R. WV. Ci? VCE.-
G-ENERAL Commission antI LuiTiter Agent.

Ofco r in y's Block, S a Streoý Otlaws
Itearence-AIlln Gilrour, es.,
Joseph Annionci, Escl., nion. James Skenlc, AL .
Rueel C. T. O., ItobcrtBoll 1 :Esq..

ýUI buslneumltih thre Crawn Týirhbcr OMlce nuit
<Crown lands Deartumeni attencled ta

COMB BEEmI fox -ide,
'Apply Io Uie undeslgricd agent lar circulai,

JOIN DEISOI;.
NZciW l£dnburcb. J.Ss,'SS 5.Gmo.

OZ AND PLTE PRIINTEII Spark.
Strctooirrostheib lassel Bomuge, titi atair,

<t wa. 1 stng andi Business Carda, Seal.
JewelryanclSilvrer %Vnrc ireitly ongrro, dr.

VolnIer1ltviow Office,
1 Ottawa, May 5lstý 1800. $


